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50,000 Thrown Out u. S. ~t~ ~ew Hea!t~ ~ecord Japan Expects Momentary Fall 
Of ~T ork .Lt\s New Dr. Thomas Parran .Pro~hesies Lowest Of Ch· M·I· C· I . 

Death Rate m History IneSe I ltary aplta 
Law TakeQ Ef£ect By STEPHEN J. McDONOUGH ~ AP Science Writer ______ _ 

New Problem 
Confronts Bill 
Administrators 
Scattered Shutdowns 
Termed Temp~rary 
By Elmer Andrews 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24 (AP) 
-Scattered shutdowns estimated 
to have thrown more than 50.000 
persons out of work raised a 
problem lor administra tors of the 
new wage and hour law today 
within a few hours '1fter it had 

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 24 - The emics, supervision of water sup-
....---' __________ -., people of the United states have plies, and other health problems 

been healthier during the past of the entire nation. 

Electric Eye 
Finds Human Eyeball 

Like Battery 

six mont1'1s than at any time in The death rate from all dis-
history. eases· during the first half of 1I13!! 

Dr. Thomas Parran, surgeon- decreilsed eight and one-half per 
general of the United Stiltes pub- cent from the 1937 rate, Dr. Par
lic health service and director of ran declared, being only 11 deaths 
the country's largest medical serv- for every 1,000 persons. 

~-----------~ ice and research organization, de· "Although this decrease in the 
CHAPEL HILL. N. C., Oct. 24 clared that unless something un- mortality rate is reflected in 

(AP)-Human eyes ilre powerful foreseen, such as an epidemic, nearly all the important causes of 
occurs the nation will have in deilth, about 60 per cent of the 

EOlectric batteries. 1938 the lowest death rate ever diseilse is accounted for by the 
This discovery, showing that known. decline in the number of inllu.-

each eyeball lS an independent His observations were made enza and pneumonia victims," he 
battery, was announced to the just before the opening tomor- said. Deaths from flu dropped 

row of the 67th annual meeting 65 per cent and pneumonla 25 
National Academy of sciences to- of the American Public Heillth per cent. 
day by Dr. WaIter R. Miles, Yale 1lSS0ciation, which is expect41 to Stimulation of the present 
university psychologist. bring approximately 5,000 physi· widespread campaillns a g a ins t 

Each eye produces a current 
&veraging il thousandth of a volt, 
en electrical energy equal to that 
of the heart beats which makt. 

clans, surgeons, nurses, hygien- cancer, syphilis, gonon-hea, tuber
ists and I'OOal service workers culosis and pneumonia were ex
together. The association is milde I pected to receive stimulating em
up of workers concerned with the I philsis during the week's meet
prevention and control of epi- Ing. gone into effect. 

Administrator Elmer F. An- the recordings of electrocardiD
drews expressed hope that the graphs. Numerous eyes, Dr. Miles 
plant closings were temporary, found, average one four - hun
however, and silid most interstate aredth of a volt; one gave two
industries were complying "whole 
hear\edly" with the 25 cents an hundredths of a volt. 

Hungary to Enforce Justice 
If Compromise Proposal Is 
Rejected by Czechoslovakia 

hour minimum wage and 44-
hour work week decreed :for 
them by the new statute. 

Mostly In South 

The Yille experiments show 

, Seein' Is Believin' 

She didn't think it was real, so that his beard was ]00 per cent all 

Report Chinese 
Troops Fleeing 
From Hankow 
Defense CrumbUng 
As Motorized Units 
Advance Relent1essly 

SHANGHAI, Oct. 25 (Tuesday) 
(AP)-A Japanese armored car 
unit from Hwangpei, 20 miles 
north of Hankow, reached the 
Peiping - Hankow railway w· 
cay and, advancing down e 
railway, reached a position only 
four miles from the Chinese mll-
itary capital's outer defcnsli' 
works. 

Word of the advance was rc
layed from the front 1:>y 'Dom<:il 
Japanese news age>nry. 

Spoke<mr n for the Japanl:.;e 
forces sai i th y expected the fall 
of the former provisional capital 

or appear in the company 01 fe- at any moment. 
"I can't see anything to get 

excited about," the 101mer New 
York state industrial commis

that the electrIC potential of an 
eye varies with at least some 
diseases, both eye troubles and 
general. But Dr. Miles said it wa!l 
not yet possible to say whether 
thi! electricill variations would be 

ABSENCES Hungarian Demands 
Shaved 30 Per Cent 
In New Compromise 

Bob Sandler, A3 of Des Moines, wool. Pi Epsilon Pi is sponsor- males. Corn cob pipes are stand
president 01 Pi Espilon Pi, national ing "Men's Week" on the campus, 
Pep traternity, had to prove to during which university men are al'd equipment for Joe College this 
Dorothy Bell, Al ot Des Moines, forbidden t.o shave, wear neckties week at the University 01 Iowa. 

Japanese dispatches said Han- _ 
kow defense was crumbling and 
that the city was being evacuated 
on a huge scale as the Chinese 
virtually ceased opposition. 

sioner told reporters. useful lor eye troubles. 
Most of the scattered shut

downs and layoffs of employe5 
were reported in the south, where 
wage rates lower than in the 
north have helped to bring in 
industries in the past. Many 
southern members of congress 
were among the stoutest :foes of 
the legislation while it was un. 

The fact that eyes produce el
ectricity has been known to 
science since 1860, when it was 

Traced to WP A Jobs; 
Boys Sent Back 

discovered in frogs, but the HAZLETON, Pa., Oct. 24 (AP) 
source of this electric power, its -Truant Officer William Teuthold 
variations and especially its high 
power in human beings, are new. 

BUDAPEST, Oct. 24 (AP) -I 
Premier Bela Imredi tonight de
clared that should "our really con
ciliatory proposals be rejected" by 
Czechoslovakia the Hungarian 
government has decided "to en
force its justice by all means 
available to the nation." 

Pr~;l~~~ii~~ r C---ze-c-h-D-e-le-g-a-ti-o-n-T-e-n-s League 

Men 01 Iowa-IT'S MEN'S Of Hungarians' Bombings 

Japanese Wers reported Chin
ese troops in Wght west of Han
kow. Three Chinese warships, an 
!"stimated 2,000 junks and 200 
motorboats, all packed with Chin
ese soldiers, were proceeding at 
full speed presumably toward 
lchang, nearly 400 miles upstream der consider a tion. 

Representatives of the pecan
shelling industry, seeking exemp
Hon from the stiltute, informed 
Andrews that the law compelled 
them to suspend operations' be
cause they could not afford to 

fNlY employes 25 cents an hour. 
One of them said the average 
\7age in the industry was ]0 to 
15 cents an hour. 

Scientists for a time thought 
thilt the movement of eye mus
cles was the source of this cur
rent, but Dr. Miles showed the 
ecademy today that a person with 
a glass eye, although able to 
_move the ey with regular ocular 
muscles, gave oU no current "from. 
his artificial optic. 

The eyeball, like any ordinary 
battery, has two poles. The front 
of the eye, at the pupil, is pos
itive; the back of the eyeball 

reported to school officials today 
that checking on the absence of a 
score of boys from the high school 
led to the discovery they were 
working on WPA jobs. 

The officer ordered the boys 
back to school and threatened to 
arrest their parents under the 
ccnnpulsory attendanee law8. 

Another group of boys unsuc
cessf\llly applled to school offi
cialslfor leaves 9f absence for two 
w~elQs to take WPA jobs. 

The declaration was made in a 
press 'statement ShOI'Uy afte- a 
government communique annothl
ced a new cqmpromJlIj! prDposal 
had been submItted 10 'Prague by 
which lIungary shaved her de
mands for territorial cessions by 
about 30 per cent. 

Many Clos 
J. Seligman, of San Antonio, 

Tex., president of the Niltional 
Fecan Shellers of America, re
llorted that every pecan - shelling 
plant in the south had closed 
because of the wage - hour law. 
Another industry spokesman said 
plants in and around Chicago 
were closed. Seligman estimated 
50,000 workers were involved. 

is negative. This Dr. Miles dem- T De. And 
onstrated by pasting fine elect- 0' IVlde 
rodes on the flesh beside tht. I 

The compromise suggestion was 
offered ilfter Hungary had stood 
fast tor weeks in her demilnds for 
return of large areas inhabited by 
Magyars in Czechoslovakia, de
mands Which Czechoslovakia has 
inSisted were excessive. eyes and hilving his experiment- R I 'J ' 

CJrs roll their eyes from side to U e - apa n s 
&ide, or up ilnd down. I 

Hopes tor Peace 

Attempt to Settle 
26-Day .Strike 
At Swift & Co. 

These representatives discus
sed with the ildministrator ana 
his legal aides the possibility 
that the industry might 1:>e ex-
empt from the statute on the SIOUX CITY, Oct. 2. (AP)
(rounds that many plilns were The twelfth negotiation 'conterence 
in the "area of production," a 
r~gion in which congress provid
jed for exemption of the "first
processing" of ilgricultural and 
horticultural products. 

Andrews referred the problem 
to Calvert Magrudel', his chief 
legal counsel. The administrator 
intimated that a deciSion might 
be e~pected wfthin a week but 
he declined to discuss the meri ts 
of the case. 

between cqmpany and union offi
cials to attempt to settle the 26-
day old strike at the Swift and 
company plant here probaply will 
be held within the next 36 hours. 

Adjutant General Charles H. 
Grahl, commander of the national 
guard units here, this evening de
clared, "Both sides have varioua 
matters under consideration. There 
probably will be a meeting within 
36 hours." 

Sokol Resolution Passed to Expel Jews 
Who Entered Czechoslovakia A.fter 1914 .. 

PRAGUE, Oct. 24 (AP) A A. legation otficlal said all ap· 
rlaing tide of anti-Jewish senti· plications were being given care
ment created near panic today luI consideration. Affidavits were 
~rnong Jews in Czechoslovakia's being sent by Jews in the United 
capital. Stiltes to help relatives or even 

Alarm spread among Jewish persons of the same name, but not 
leaders at the revived anti·Jew- , related. 
lab movement which gained pro- Concern among Jew. was 
POrtions after Sokol, Jarge.st .,a· heightened by two factors: 
triotic organization in the r e - 1. The Sokol resolution which 
/lubUc, approved a re80IUtiOtl. 'tb I had the approval of one cabinet 
expel all Jews who entered the member. 
country since 1911. 2. That feeling was mounting 

Scores of Jews clamored for Ilgainst them not only as a result 
I!II\iKrBtion permits at the AmerJ- of closer Czechoslovak - German 
ean legation. The crush was so r.elations, but also because a large 
areat that legation Officials were number of Jews were among 
llnable to interview all .appu.cants thousands of refugees in the vi· 
dtll'iJll regular office hours. cinity of the capital. 

< \ 

Plans in C.bina? 
In his press statement Premier 

Imredi stressed that Hungary 
hoped for a peaceful settlement, 
an attitude that ~arlier had been 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2. (AP)- emphasized by a government com
Some officials here express the munique. 

This followed preparation of an 
belief that Japan's intentions to- army of illmosl 500,000 men along 
ward China may be summed up in the Czechoslovak frontier for any 
the old Roman slogan of "divide emergency and reports in well-in
and rule." ,tol;med Circles that it would march 

on WednesdilY if Czechoslovakia 
They think Japan will set up a had not by then acceded to pre-

puppet government at Canton vious Hungarian demands. 
wbich she occupied on Friday. Hungary's new stand was un-

She will then have three puppet del.'!;tood in diplomatic circles to 
governments in China - the SD- have 'been tilken ol11y after Ger
called provisional government at mll-ny, Italy and Poland strongly 
Peiping for North China, the "re- advised her not to continue push
tormed" government at Nanking ing demands which woUld be un
for Central China, and the Can- acceptable to any Czechoslovak 
ton government for South China. government and which would en-

Japan's program, it is thought danger peace. 
here, is to make them separate Flbal Offer 
governments and keep them apart,. Hungary's latest offer, deserib
thus blocking the movement to- ed as "final," ilnd with an answer 
ward Chinese unity. Experts be- demanded within 48 hours, con
lieve one of the causes of the preS-I til1ns the following four proposals: 
ent SinD-Japanese war was Ja- ". 1: 'rnat undisputed areas of 
pan's desire to stop the unlfica-I Czechoslovakia claimed by Hun
tion of China. She considered a garlan troops be occupied by Hun
united China a danger to her. garian troops without further de-

Officials consider the Japanese lay. 
occupation ot Hankow only a mat- 2. That plebiscites be held in 
ter of a short time. Japan, they disputed districts not later than 
believe, will go a short distance Nov. SO. 
farther and then consolidate her 3. That in the event Czech oslo-
lines. vakia should reject these demands, 

From then on, they think, Japan a Germiln, :Polish and ltaliSXI 
will let the Chinese decide whe- joint jury should arbitrate the dis
ther there is to be further tlght- pute. 
ing. Japan will rest at that point 4. That the right of "self-deter
and seek to draw the profits from mination" be given to Rutilenians, 
her undertaking. Slovaks, and other .natioruU\ties. 

She will sternly wipe out any Oniy jf Czechoslovilkia a.hould 
OPPOsition by Chinese behind her not acknowledge Hungary's final 
lines. She will send out fast ex- proposal and the provision for ar
peditions whenever necessary to bitration by the three powers 
cope with guerilla fighters. would Hungary fee' free to adopt 

drastic measures. 

'Spy Plots in U. S. Finan ced by German Relief 
The new offer agrees to plebis. 

ci tes in economically Unportill)t 
and strategic disputes, cities and 
towns which l)'Iean much to Hun
gary and which she previously 
had demanded outright. 

Funds,' Testifies Guenther in Espionage Trial 
~ ¥ • .. •• 

NEW YORK, Oct. 24 (AP) - leged "contact man." 
... ... ... 

apparently inexhaustible supply 
of spy-plot tales, Rumrlch d e -
scribed a fantastic "20-years· 
after" scheme to avenge Germany 
against the United States for AI· 
lied bombillis during the World 
war, 

Should the Czechoslovak ~ov
ernment acce.pt the proposals, its 
troops would h a veto evacuate 
some 10,000 square kilometers 
(3,861 square mil~) of "undis
puted area" on Nov. 1. 

Franco on Oflelllive 
HENDAYE, France (at the 

WEEKt 
This year, and eilch succeeding -------------

year, the week preceding Dad's 
day will be set aside as Men'a 
week on the University of Iowa 
campus. Tradition is to be es
tablished! The men will partici
pate-fol' e benefit ot the men, 
and to enable the men ot thi$ 
campus to cooperate in a united 
cUort to Jnstill some pep and 
spirit into the student body as a 
whole. 

The spirit on the Iowa campus 
is at a low ebb. It is up to tho 
men to raise it from that lowly 
stiltus to a higher plane, and 
Men's week is an excellent op
portunity for men to show their 
spirit. 

Let's unite in a common effort 
to establish this Men's week tra
dition by observing the following 
rules: 

1. Don't shave until Friday af
ter the pep meeting. 

2. Don't wear neckties on the 
campus. 

BIRDS BUM RIDE 

Canaries Seek Refuge 
In Midocean 

NEW YORK, Oct. 24 (AP)
About 2,000 canaries hitch-hiked 
an overnight ride on the Grace 
liner Santa Rosa on their mass 
flight from Tortugas to Crooked 
island in the Caribbean sea last 
week, passengers said on their 
nrrl val today. 

The birds were described as 
exhausted .when they descended 
on their mid - ocean refuge in 
a fluttering cloud. So much so, 
that bolder ones readily accepteci 
indulgent passenger's invitations 
to the dining salon. 

But after a. night's perch aboilrd 
the cruise ship, they were off 
at dawn, like good early birds. 

3. Don't wear suit coats 0'\ the 
campus. 

4. Dirty shirts are in accord. Hall Ridicules 
5. See as little as possible tlcl 

University of IOWil women. C I Ch 
Friday night at the Dad's dayl oa arges 

pep meeting there will be foul' 
contests for outstanding beards, 
with excellent prizes donated by MASON CITY, Oct. 24 (AP)
local merchants for the longest The claim that the state board 
beard, the heaviest beard, the of education awarded University 
lightest beard and the most of Iowa coal contracts to the 
unique beard. lowest bidders on Iowa coal be, 

Well men are you mice or are cause of threatened litigation is 
you men? ' We shall see! We "childish," W. Earl Hall, 1:>oard 
shall seel member, said today. 

PI EPSILON PI The board Saturday bought 

Set Up Martial 
Law; Japanese 

Continue Drive 
HANKOW, Oct. 24 (AP)-Mar

tial 'lilW previliled in Hankow to
night as invading Japanese drove 
to within 20 miles of this pro
visional capitill. Chinese expected 
severe fighting tomorrow. 

General Kuo Chan, defense co
mmissioner, said regulatiOns in
cluded a death penalty against 
anyone endangering a foreigner's 
)iIe. 

Despite the proximity of the 
eneroy, there were no signs of 
panjc. The general llSSerted the 
Chintse still had strong defense 
lines, which the Japanese may 
reach tomorrow, east and north
east of here. 

Chinese reported that in the 
last three days their shore bat
teries along the Yangtze river 
had sunk one and damaged three 
Japanese warships. 

Most junks evacuating refugees 
left Hankow last night loaded 
with passengers, but about 400,-
000 Chinese and more than 1,000 
foreigners remained. 

Iowa coal, after rejecting bids 
bubmitted at an earlier meeting 
because the low bids were for 
JIUnors coal. Under the Iowa cOill 
preference law of ) 937, the board 
is obligated to use the home pro
duct it possible. 

Two Oskaloosa coal companies 
t:rotested against the board's re
jE'ction of the earlier bids. The 
Oskaloosa companies contended 
they should have had the contract 
en the grounds they were low 
hldders on Iowa coal. 

"The contention of Otto Muntz, 
former chairman of the greater 
Iowa commission, that his threilt
cned litigation against the board 
was a factor in the action tilken 
i~ childish," Han asserted. 

"Mr. Muntz," Hall added, "is 
also contending t~t the board 
S6.ves $25,000 by buying Iowa 
coal. The fact is that it will b6 
IJaylng at least $7,000 additional." 

Hall said, however, that in a
warding the contracts to tile low
est bidders on Iowa coal, the 
board wa. "following the only 
course possible under the law." 

12 Hercules Plant 
Buildings Demolished 

By Powder Blast 

1'eaUmony that nazi Germany al· Rumrich said he never doubted 
ieaedly financed spy plots in tht he was in touch with authorized 
United States with money from German agents during his slip
German winter relief funds cre- shod career as a "mail order" spy 
.Ied a stir late today in the fed- tt5r the third Reich, but that he 
tral court trial of pretty, r~- sometimes doubted Schlueter 
~ed Johanna (Jenni) HDtt- "because he told me things which 
IhInn, 26, and two men eo·de' were rather unusual for a Ger· 

In his sixth day as a key wit
ness for the ,overnment, Rum; 
rich te.tifled Erich Glaser, 28, 
former United States army ' pri
vate, one 01 the three defendants 
on trial, wal motivated by boy
hood terror in joining the conspir
aCf, . 

Spanish frontier) lAP) - Gen· Picture Qerman Fort. COLUMBUS, Kas., Oct. 24 (AP) 
A prairie tire touched off the 
HercJ,llel!l powder plant near here 
today and demolished 12 build
ings in a series of spectacular 
explosions, but the 50 workers 
had time to ,et out safely'. 

ftndants on ~ona&e ~" man to mention." 
The witness, Guell'thu Gustav He clted the alle,ed "borrow· 

lumrlch, 32, United Stiltes army !JIg" of :wInter rellef funds alone 
-.rter and confessed spy, said of the things "a German would 
tile information came to him trom not mention." 
)WI Schlueter, tbe WY tints e,J. DIpp.\JlI ever deeper into hit 

eral Franco's insurgent armies BERLIN (AP) - The newspa· 
staged a surprise offensive on the per Der Angriff and Berliner 
Madrid front yestert;l!lY and I;lai~ Nachtausgage yesterday published 
ed to have pushed back ,overn· the first pictures ot Germany'. 
ment lines in the pempozue.los ~ fortlficatloll8 opposite the 
lector, .t, ~ ,.... . F}'em:h frontier. 

Terrorist Bands Said 
To Provoke Riots; 
200 Men Captured 

, from Hankow, the air men said. 

GENEVA, Oct. 24 · (APi -
Czechoslovakia's delegation to the 
League of Nations charged Hun
garian airplilnes had dropped 
bombs today in Ruthenia, eastern· 
most part of Czechoslovakia. 

The declaration added that 
HUngarian terrorist bands prD
voked riots in other parts of Ru· 
thenia and in eastern Slovakia, 
and said the planes also dropped 
manifestos calling upon the peo
ple to revolt. 

"At Borzava railroad station 
near Berehovo, Hungarian t e r -
rorlsts attacked the railroad 
buildings, halted the train," the 
Czechoslovak communique went 
on. "The head conductor was 
killed when he attempted to de· 
fend himself. A Turjlenian po
liceman and a sergeant of troops 
who were called were killed in 
the subsequent action. 

"The intervention of police and 
regular army brought a cleanup 
of the frontler zone. In the for
est to the east of Berehovo more 
than 200 men were captured. 
Seventeen men of the g r 0 u p 
which attacked the Borzava rail
way stiltion were arrested. Two 
of them were Hungarian military 
cadets. All prisoners admitted 
their Hungarian origin." 

Earlier Japan boycotted the 
session of the League of Nations 
mandate commission which be· 
gan bearing reports on the ad
ministration of mandated terri
tories. 

The absence of the Japanese 
delegate was taken as an indica
tion Japan intends to sever all 
connections with Geneva, al· 
though she has not formally done 
so, ahe withdrew from the 
league after her Manchurian con· 
quest, but continued her member
ship in some of the league's non
political bodies. Recently China 
ralsed the issue of sanctions 
against Japan as a result ot the 
war in China. 

Japanese army and naval units 
",'ere racing to be the first to 
enter th C;ity. 

Report Advances 
The army reported an outstand

ing advance both from east and 
north of Hankow by motorized 
units which reached Hwangpet, 
20 miles north of the capital. 

The naval forces continued up 
the Yangtze river, determined to 
keep pace with the army. They 
last were reported only 20 miles 
below Hankow. , 

The army said the advance ot 
its motorized columns had pro
ceeded swiftly without opposition.. 
The columns were provided with 
supplies dropped from airplanes. 

(Hankow dispatches said thete 
were no indications of panic. The 
city was under martial law and 
!the defense commissioner said 
its defenses still were strong. · 

Yan~ke Closed 
Foreign consuls and shippi.n~ 

companies at Hankow were in
formed officially that the Yang1ze 
would be closed to navigation .a. 
bove Hankow from 8 p.m. (7 a.m. 
EST) Tuesday. ;.>. 

In London officials said Britain 
r.ad protested lo Tokyo against 
the bombing of the gunboat Sand
piper by Jilpanese war planes at 
Changsha, 200 miles southwest of 
Hankow. 

Huge fires which raged over 
much of Canton in the wake or 
Japanese occupation apparently 
were dying down Monday night 
after damage estimated at rllilny 
millions of dollars. , 

Prior to the occupation of Hwa
ogpei the Japanese captured Lik-, 
iatsi, 30 miles northeast of Ran-' 
kow. In taking the two points, 
the Japanese said they had sur
rounded ten Chinooe divisions 
Ilear Macheng, 60 miles northeast 
of Hankow. The Japanese said 
their aircraft were bombing and 
machine - gunning these enemy. 

Japp.nese army spokesmen said 
the Chinese had lost heavily be
fore their alleged cessation . of 

Fall Fatal to Youth resistance. The Japanese ~id 
. NEW HAMPTON (AP) - Ma- their advancing forces found the 

thias Schwickerath, 17, farm countryside roadways cov~ 
youth, died here Sunday night with thousands of Chinese wbo 
shortly after he fell from a tree I r ad died before Japanese air ~E1d 
while hunting squirrels. military attacks. • • 

Couple Confess Beating Girl 
To Death to 'Cast Out Devil' 

HOUGHTON, Mich., Oct. 24 
(AP) - Religious fanaticism was 
blamed today for the weird slay
Ing of a 19·year-old girl, but 
Prosecutor Frank C. COnQon pre
pared to press murder charges 
against a couple who confessed, 
he said, that tiley beat her to 
death with a poker and flat iron. 

The victim was MillI Marian 
Doyle, whose body, with skull 
crushed and neck broken, was 
found SundilY at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. WiUred ~C~f!tte, ~ 

nearby Dollilr Bay, where she waa 
employed as a' housekeeper. . 

Prosecutor Condon said fb ~ t 
Pichette, 35 - year - old WPA 
worker, and his wife had made 
partially incoherent confessi9na 
that they killed the girl to "cl)st 
out a devil" that had inVl)i;Ipd 
their home. • ~ 

Pichette claimed supernatural 
powers as a "Messiah," but Pros- . 
ecutor Condon said the s e 1 t· 
styled "Son 01 Jehovah" ~ 
"more sane than he pretenda to 
be." "-

-'"~ 
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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1938 

Collective Security 
--Or War! 

THE DEMOCRACIES. who have 
turned the other cheek, have 
again been rewarded with another 
lusty whack. 

Yesterday's headlines shrieked 
of an attack on a British gunboat 
by Japanese bombers and of an
other "incident" involving the 
United States in the Sino-Japan
ese aggression. 

The President Coolidge, Ameri
can Dollar liner, was refused clear
ance from Japanese-dominated 
Shanghai yesterday until a cargo 
at silver valued at more than 
U.OOO.OOO was unlOaded. The 
shipment was consigned to a New 
York bank, but the Japanese con
sidered it the i l' "property." 
Meanwhile. bombs from six Jap
anese planes damaged the British 
gunboat, Sandpiper. Luckily, no 
one was hurt. 

The fact remains! A British 
war vessel was attacked and 
bombed by a power supposedly at 
peace with Great Britain. while 
this same power refused to per
mit an American vessel with a 
cargo consigned to an American 
corporation to sail until the car
go w~ left behind. 

A long time ago. when we were 
in the first grade at school. the 
teacher told us that one and one 
were two and two and two were 
four. We ha\fe never forgotten 
that simple ari thmetical progres
sion. Perhaps that is why, this 
morning. we are wondering just 
how many more Incidents it will 
talce to make a major conflagra
tion . 

The fascist dictatorships contin
ually soorn anY friendly hand held 
out by the democracies. Germany 
hilS declared her "distrust" of 
Great Britain and France, even 
aiter they aided and abetted the 
nazi dismemberment of Czecho
slovakia. Italy has insisted her 
legions will remain in Spain until 
the LoyalIsts are conquered. Ja
pan has repeatedly proffered a 
hand at apology to the democra
cics for unprovoked assaults, while 
the other hand prepared further 
aggravations. 

In every case the democracies 
have sublimated any healthy im
pulse they might have had toward 
active resentmel'\t, for fear the 
fascists mi/Olt be $onted. Great 
Britain was the chief force in 
preventlni a proposed oil embargo 
a r " l '1st the Italians d.uring the 
Ethiopian conquest from ever be
cOIIl>ng a reallty. 

Later, Great Britain and France 
gave in on point after poin~ dur
ing the Spanish discussions and 
more recently on the Czech oslo
~akian question. The United 
States, too, has indirectly aided the 

• fascist mar c h toward power 
through vacillating. fascist - aiding 
"neutrality" and "isolation." 

The time has come, we believe, 
tor the democracies to awaken to 
the Frankenstienian monster they 
ihve helped. to foster. Today 
there Is no question but that the 
taac;ista are on the offensive in 
world affairs. Time and again it 
ill fascist provocation which has 
provided the nucleus of incident 
after inclde~t, crisis after crisis. 
Where is this going to end. and 
WHEN? 

There can be only ont: answer. 
Suppose a bandit were caught 
k ' ~; nlt and slaughtering, by long
IIIfIeriJIg police. What would hap
Pl.!n'I would the police hang their 
heads in abuhment while he 
&!Utsed them for interference and 
promised to provide bigger and 
better victims in the future? Oc 
would they resort to combined 
torce. if necessary, to end his 
threat to the well-being of the 
tommun1ty? 

This leads us to another elemen
tal-y Jesson ... A bundle of sticks, 
wt'! are told, is harder to break 
than an)' sUck by itself. Likewise, 
the whole of the democracies are 

greater than individual nations in 
the hands of doddering individuals 
who proclaim "peace during our 
time" while they stand with one 
foot in the lCl'ave. Were these na
tions to stand tOiether as one un1 t 
for peace and democracy, fascist 
aggressors would be forced to lis
len to the voice of reason. 

With every retreat by the dem
ocracies there has come a corres
ponMng advance by the fa&clsts. It 
is time for the democracies to 
band together. to stand firmly and 
unflinchingly in the lace of fast:l4 
bluffs. to prove to the 'World }h~ 
they are nations of men, and ' n~~ 
groups of frightened mice. 

This collective action, needless 
to say, would not necessarily in
volve military force. Nor wouJ~ 
it involve the United Stares b 
any other nation as a single .'p6-
liceman" over the recalcitrant fas
cists. 

The combined armies and navies 
of the democracies are vastly su
perior to those of the fascist. 
Their economic resources cannot 
be compared to the synthetic .fQods 
and materials of the fascists. 1f1~1 ' 
morale, born ot a desire to 4ve 
rather th(ln a command to ~11). 
is far hi/Oler than that ot the las: 
cists. The mere threat ot collec
ti ve action, backed by actv.!il stel)S 
toward such actic;m. wou1c1 pro~
ably be enough to forc~ Italy. fa
pan and Germany to think /JeiQ(e 
they attempted to loist theIr ;rei~~ 
of terror yct further ijlis 10ng:,4e
graded world-opinion. 

A bundle of sticks is pot so 
easily broken as each se~arAle 
faggot. United we stand, di..vided 
we fall! We could go on ensU~ssl,y. 
repeating axioms such as tp.es~. 

But the irT\llortant thing lS, for 
collective security we must -Jlave 
collecti ve action! ' 

Religion-.-
The Mode,.", W fQ' 

'A vi a1 reJlfjon Is tlII8FP.ij~ 
not oniy to rive YOU haJ.lp nes,., 
but more Important. to ,I've 'YON 
the morale without which n~ 
great achievement was eve; 
reaUzed.-Presldent Eurene ' A. 
Gilmore. University Veil per 
Service. 

With the coming of 15 out· 
standing men in the field ot reo 
ligion to the campus. students, 
faculty and townspeople will have 
an unusual opportunity to hear, to 
s tudy and to evaluate religion at 
its highest. These men who will 
spend a week as our guests rank 
with the best intellectuals of our 
time and in spite of this have reo 
tained the "common touch." They 
are authorities not because they 
preach religion but because they 
have put it into practice in their 
own lives and have found that it 
works. 

They come with the hope that 
they can help us to eValuate rell· 
gion, iile and aU Its problems and 
out of this evaluation find the 
wily to more significant living. 

We should be proud to be host 
to such distinguished guests. May 
we show our appreciation by con
sidering what they have to say 
with open minds. Just as we 
would hot pass judgment on the 
value of modern medicine with
out consulting its best authorities, 
neither should we pass ludgment 
on the wOrth of religion untO we 
know what it can mean to us as 
sho'Wn by those who are recog
nized leaders in the field. 

The new upswept coiffure being 
what it is, a good many of the gals 
are going to win-or lose-bY a 
neck. 

Mayor Ralph C. Mitchell of In
dependence, Kan., is an expert at 
crocheting. He's not the only 
city executive, however, who has 
gone in for a little fancy work. 

Secretary Ickes was reported in~ 
dignant because Hollywood adver
tised his speech as "a chance to 
see a cabinet oHicer for $2.20." 
In a way we can't blame Mr. 
Ickes - you have to pay more 
than that to see Joe Louis box. 

mOSE COMING IN PEACE 
OCTOBER is the month of co)or 

and beauty in the temperate 
zones. The iron-wQod wears ~ 
deep stain of scarlet. Woodbine 
flames along the feoces and the 
sumac is deep carmine. AU the 
lush forests burn with. colors ' of 
beauly. It seems a paradox ,t.h~t 
thousands of individuals living Ul 
the midst of such natuqu lvveli.
ness should look upon this seaSQIl 
as one tinged with fright. 

This is the time of year wh~ 
the varying hare dons .his whit
ened coat and the antlers of the 
buck are .hard and polished. The 
wild duck takes to the air frotn 
the marsh with a flight, long and 
curvedlY beautilul. BYt into this 
pattern of beauty come .the 
sound of the dog running in :full 
tty, the voices Of huhtets - alid 
that final. fatal Cl'aclt. 

With thU in miad we learned 
with interest of a sign posted 
over a wide area at woodland in 
Vermont. It reads: "These 50 
acres of forest are tor the free 
enjoyment of those coming in 
peace. Hunters and fishers will 
be prosecuted to the fuU extent 
of the law." 
~hrlaUa.n Selen~ MODKor 
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"How Far Yon Little Scandal T hrolcs its Beans!" ',' .. . 10FFICl~~~u1~~~ , 
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c:> U T I.: scheduled In the office of Ute Pretlldent, gat -
I • • tol. Items for Ute GJl:N£llAL 'NOTICES'" II. 

• I ' I posited with the cam.,'" editor of The ~~ 

1n1 ' or may be placed ift the box provided fer .. T fl n I postt in the offices or The Dal17 lowu. G 
, '. • ,. NOTICES 1mIIt be at The DalI1IO'W1dl .,.,.,: '-
~=====:::=~:'~::=:. the day precedln« flrlt pubUcatlon: noUcet will ~ 
L be accepted by telephone. and mUlt be TYPED..&! 

By GEORGE TUCUlt 
NB;W YORK - In -8 rnoo8 of 

sharp - eyed, clairvoyancy, al
most indeed as if he were some 
ghost reporter tatting notes on 
fl)lUte events, E. Phillips Oppeh
heim has written a novel whose 
action so closely parallels the re
cent Europeea 'CriMIs that it leaves 
your he;u-t ticking like a taxicab 
tn~ter. 

This i~ "The SSlYmaster," now 
being serializ~ by a great national 
weekly, ana the parallel between 
ta~t and fiction is 80 striking ,es
Pt<:la1ly ~het1 you consille)' thlt't it 
Was 'Wtif!en months agO. that i bfrt 
6~),inll '\h~ unpUlse 'tq J)li.'tline 1i 
rot- you anti' let '.tou see hoW solidly 
Oppenheim scored. I , 

Tbts is a story bl cou~terespion
ate wi~ the 'tQWitarian '~tat~s, 
Certnahr 'Bnd Italy. 0'0 the "'rink 
of Wbr With tnglanl'l. So eagel' are 
they rto set'ttre '4nttns rolling that 
they 'Can cartelr conceal theft- 'im
p~ttenCe, bell~vihJC Ii$' iliey do. !hat 
the e.lnP,ire is in' no condition to 
*a~ '3, ' truelllng 'war. 

Is not this the opinion expressed 
recently by many of Great Brit-
ain's bighest e-xecu'tl'ves? . 

rn his recent Imd moving broa'd
cast Jo the empire Prime Minister 
ChaJ!betlain said: ... . 'am mtself a 
man ' Of pea~e to ' the depths of tny 
~oul." 

Ib Mr. Oppenheim's noVel lhe 
prltne minister declared: "You 
knbw t am a man of peace." .. .. . 

Before the four powers met at 
Munich many rum 0 r s were 
abroad thal lta'iy, at the ~eto tldur, 
would jilt Hitlet, leaving Germany 
like a for lorn bride at the ·a)tar. 38 
!;he liid in l'9l4.. 

LKGIBLY WRITTEN ana SmNED by ............ 
Penon. ' - l . I , 
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University Calendar 

Tuelday, October 25 I Friday, October 9 
)0:00 a..m.-12.'00 m.; %:00 p.m.· 4:30 .,.m. - 'Gra'dllatea 
4:00 pm.; 6~. I».m. - 8:00 p.m. "The Person and ~odetyl' . ' if¥' 
-Concert, Iowa Union music ques Maritain, senate 
room. Old Capitol. ' 

8:00 p.m. University lecture 8:15 p.m. -Doll:Jhin show. fie~ 
. t U 1 lJ . ' house. . . 

by Lin on ~e 5, owa ruon. 9:" p,m.-I~Blanke't H(j!j, ~ 
Wednesday, October 26 Union. 

10:00 a..m.-IZ-: m.; 4-:00 p.m.- Satur4aY. Oet6Mt 11 
6:00 p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union DAD'S DAY. 
fnusic room. Saturday claSlle8. 

2:t; p;m.-Bridge. University 2:00 .,;m. - Football: 'p. 
Club. vs. Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 
~.. p .•. -Concert by Nino 8:15 p.m. --Dolphih iho\Oi, fitld. 

Martini. Iowa Union house. -,. • 
ThlU'lby, Qctober 27 Sunda.y, Octobet 3, 

11:00 a.m.-l:00 p.m.; 3:00 p.m.- 8:00 ,.m.-Yespet Se'i-vlt!e,loWl 
5:00 p.m.; 8:00 p.m. • 10:00 p.m.- Union. 
Concer\ Iowa Union music room. Monday, October 31 

3M p.m. - ·Kensington - Tea. 12:00 m.-A. F . t., iowa u.. 
University club. . Tuesday, November 1 . 

'1:00 p ... -Lecture: "A Playing 4:10 P.m. - WOtnen·sl>at\~It!i. 
Community A Happier Commun- lenic, Iowa Union. 
Ity," by Arthur E. Dagley, Senatt' 4:15 p.m. - Rockwood ledun 
Chamber. Old Capitol. by Dr. Chas. A. 1:>osn, Bie4i~1 

'7:S' p .•. -Iowa 'Union Board, amphitheater, U'niversity I!bS~ltaL 
Iowa Uni!)n. Wednesday, ~lIvembet t ·,' 

9:00 a.m.-Lecture by A. E. 7:45 p.m ..... Iowa Da'm .... 
Bagley, Senate Chamber, Old Iowa Union. 
Capi'tol. ' 

't:'OO p.m.-Dolphin Show. Field 
House. ft." p .... -.cadet Officers club • 
Iowa ;Union 

(For information r~ 
dates beyond this aclwdlllio .. 
reservations In the PreIiIhIl'a 
office, Old CapttoL) .".-' 

General Notices 
,. 

Unlvenity Ledure Student Salesme. 
Linton Wells, author and foreign Students wishing to ~U Season 

TUNING IN 
The prime minister in "The 

Spymaster," in a conversation w'ith 
a tru~ted advisor. says: 'II do not 
think that these two nations were 
ever made to be allies. I don·t 
think they- would ever be able to 
fight a winning war against the 
empire. The people who as II na
Hol'! lire giVing us the most trouble 
are disposed to follow the man 
they wbtS'htp 1ike a crazed mob, 
but then, after aU, he has led them 
onlY to eaS, 'victories and all the 
tltfle be ' dopes their vanity with 
fantastic and bombastic addresses. 
I don't even believe that the Ital
ian people themselves want an
oiller war. The Germans do. (If 

cOurse. ~M they will 'probably get 
it in time." 

correspondent, will deliver a urn- tickets on commission tor'thellm. 
versity lecture on "Latin Ameri- versity theater's 1938-39 comm.
ca - TodaJl and Tomorrow" in nity play series may- ' aJIPir"1II 
Iowa Union Tuesday. Oct. 25, at Room 8-A, Schaeffer hall. 
8 p .m. under the auspices of the E. C. MMlI~ 

SIGHTS 
fI SOUnDS 

By Loren Hickerson 
Senate :amiI'd on University Lec
tures. Speeoh Correction 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Pea c e, it's 

wonderful. 
Hollywood is breathing again. 

It·s iolng to keep on making pic
tures. Even big pictures. 

If things had turned out dif
ferently al Munich, they'd have 
turned out sourly in Hollywood. 
Other Industries - steel. food
stuffs. materials-might have en
joyed a temporary boom in the 
holocaust, but the movles would 
have taken a tailspin. 

They'd have had to stick to 
their knitting only in a mlnorly 
colossal way. They'd have had 
to make little pictures for sale 

TONIGHT 
.willl Bee Benny Geectman, 

the kin, of swln" convert Kate 
mith, the queen of the ballad 

61.ft1'1l1'S, into a "lOUd sender" 
when the famed star reta 'n the 
groove on Ule Benny Goodma.n 
&wtne sehool at 8:30 tonlcbt 
over the Columbia. network. 

The Goodman crew will tear 
into "Small Fry." 'With Kate 
getting in the groove all over the 
place. To further her introduction 
to swing. Benny and his boys 
will take the Swanee singer's 
famous "Schmaltz.. tune, "When 
the Moon Comes Over the Mount
ain" and break it down lor the 
deligh t of the alligators. 

to domestic audiences only. They Dn·t this siUy! 
couldn·t have expected foreigners 
to leave their bombproof sheLters 
to ogle a screen. 

There would have been no 
helping the "colossaI8" already 
!Dade. 

Additional lessons In the "Swing 
School" will have the Goodman 
~rio. quru·tet and Martha Tilton 
;n the musical department. 

"Marie Antoinette" wouldn·t BILLIE BURKE 
have had her expected boost fronl of the flutteri'tl, hands and 
)j;urol>E!. ("But we'll get it all ' w~ek; penonaUty go~ stars on 
back from Europe," ,~as ~h.e"sto~k 80b nop~'s bro~ca.st ionItft,t. 
Metro answer to Marie s btg Ilndlne herseU in eongerual com. 
budget.) ,)Jany becaOlle an 01 'he memben 

"Gunga Din," calculated to cash of the Hope cast are slVhtl,. Oft 
in heavily through the British · thf! ftlad $tde. 
EmpIre, would have gone out/ __ 
with two strikes against it. Kindred 'Spirits Jetty Colonna 
. "If I . Were Ring." made for HIe mad -professot, breathles~ 
International appeal, would have Skinnay Ennis addled Jack Smatt 
taken ~ .cut ot at least one-third :-nd Hope hi~el:f, who is all the 
In" ant'iclp~ted ~eve~.ue~. I tItne trying to find out what 'the 

Men With Wings. hlgh-bUdg- , governor of North Carolina said 
e~ed , ~ould ha~e turned pale, to the governor of South Care. 
under Its techrucolor. Just like lina, will be on hand. to help her 
produ,Cers all over Hollywood when the program goes on the air 
during the war jitters. over NBC at 11 o'clock tonight. 

• • • 
During that scare many a "big "MY BLUE HEAVEN" 

ol\e" was taken off the ready-to- ... Me fit the most. popular bal-
shoot 'list and put back on thc lads of all time (O'elle Aulilll 
s helf. made It tamoUJ many .yean al'b) 

;rl'ank Lloyd had pl/lnned "Rul- will be fe'aturd by J~y COO~, 
,eF of the Seas," a story of a big romanUc baritone star of "Voea.) 
s~ipping family, but he substitut- , VarleUes." on tl\a(. pr~ to
ed "Big Steel" as his next. I IDeM at 6:15 over the NBC net-

"The Lilht That FaUed" has l 'lVOl'It. 
been on and Off the schedule for __ 
~everal years. :Ouring the war Other highlights of the 'program 
talk it was oU again-cost too will include Cooper's singing of 
.\Duch for the American market to "Is That the Way to Treat a 
bear alone. Peace-it's on again. Sweethearl?" "Small Fry" gets & 

"Beau Geste." "The I ri s h Ibid on this show' too, for ' the 
Sweepstakes," "Knights of the Smoothie!l wiU t>resent a gpec!al 
ltoundtable"-British appeal sub- nttangement of that number. 
Jects that couldn't have been 
undertaken but for M u n i c h . 
They're aU definitely on now. 

OLSEN AND JoIiNSON 
• •. tIIe .tart of "Heliu.pop,..," 

the current Broadway senlal101l, 
ill lM! ............. AI ..... ·1 

ftnIt ""rt'am frosn NfffV y.n .~ 

7:30 tonieht over Columbia.. .The 
1amet1 Maaftllly slJ1le'l" wi. abo 
feature Kaoy Th~Plon., s~ 
atr vooallst. who replaces Martha 
Raye as the slneer for the lDltIal 
show trbln 'Gotham.. . . 

~EX B£ACH 
. . .heads the guest star list 

on "For Men Only" Over the N)3C 
network at 7:30 tOnight. Others 
\In the bin include Sheila ~atret. 
popular stage and ra~Uo mlm1c; 
Ray Whitl.y. a singing cowboy 
~ecruited from the New York 
rodeo, and Walter Lowen, an 
employment adviser. 

DiCk Flshell wUl be on hand 
with his usual tootbal~ score 
~etIIJe!, and Peter Van Steedfln 
win ))I'ovide the music. 

A PROMINEN:I' 
.studlo audience will attend 

the premiere 'ptoduCtion of Elaine 
Sterne Carrington's scripts on tilt. 
"Dr. Christian" series, starring 
Jean Hersholt over the CBS bel
work. The sIiow all'S tonight from 
9 to 9:30. 1 • 

Mr. ud 'Mrs. J~ Kera. 
BlIrgesa Merftlth, (rem~ber hhn 
In ''\\1nterset1'') M:~"''sCeU, 
Mr. and 'lWts. Sirmbna itcriitberr 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ftli.bk Mtnde1 
wtn be amonr Mrs. Carrln{ton's 
,ruests at l1l:e prenderl!. I , • 

• • • 
The paraUel becomes even more 

impressive when one remem
bers those urgent voices which 
said: sometime war will come. and 
since It seems to be ine'O'l ~able. 
why not !Ight it now rather than 
give Germany additional time to 
gird and strengthen .bersell? 

In the Oppenheim novel the rcp
resentative 01 His l'JIajesty's gov
ernmertt observea : " .. . if these 
two troublesome countries really 
carry out what seems to be t!'leu' 
present intention, 1 think it Wiil 
be, in the end. a great blessin, for 
us -all. . . 1f GeI'fnany were 10 
wait another 10 yea'ts 'r don't think 
that we could ever compete. . , 
If she starts this trouble now -
well. in the long run, 1 should say 
that her present ruler Js making as 
Wicke-d a 1n1stake as the Kaiser did 
In i14." 

That's the set-up. That's what 
Mr. Oppenheim wrote nearly a 
year ago. How it will end I am un
able to guess. as the story I:; cur
rent and I have tolloWed it only 
up to the prflsent imtlillment. But 

Admission to the lecture will be 
by ticket. Tickets will be avail
able to faculty and students on 
Saturday and Monday. Oct. 22 ahd 
24, at UniOn desk. Any tickets 
which remain on Tuesday, Oct. 25, 
will be available to the general 
public. 

BWJ. F. SHAMBAUGH, 
Chairman 

Y. M. C.A. 
There wi II be a'D important 

all-Y meeting at Iowa Union Wed
nesdaY evening' at 7 :30. Business 
will be transacted and a special 
program presented. The meeting 
1s open to men who are 11I)t now 
members of the "Y". 

ARTHUR RIDEOUT, 
President 

UnJversUy Directory 
The University Directory is now 

on sale at Iowa Union , the book-

A speech correction "Iuneheoo 
will be held at noon 'rhuI:Sd~ 1n 
the room above Smith's ca~e~ All 
whO are interested In speedi cor: 
recti on are urged to attehn thil 
first monthly meeting. The 'toIl 
is 40 cents. . , 

WENDELL JO~O~ 

concert Coum 
Nino Martini. famous tell'or Ii 

stage. screen and radlo; will ' oi!& 
the university concert cdune tot 
1938-39 at 8 p.m. Wedtresdlly II 
the main lounge of !1lY/a Thuln\. 

General admission or ri!'~ 
seat tickets for Martini's Perfottll. 
ance. as well as for th~ ' Mirt 
course, may be obta1nfid 'af lH 
office of Prof. Charles it Righ., 
concert coutse committee •• 
man. in room 15, muslc ~ 
building. 

CHAIRMl\N 

stores, and the department of pub- Employment 
lications. W-9. East hall. A board job in the Utlilleniir 

DEPARTMENT OF JUBLIC- hospitals is available 101" a ~ 
ATIONS having no afternoon classes.-Iftl 

quire at the employri'lei'lt ~ 
Sootolo'JY Luncheon Club I 10 the old deotal building i~. 

There will be a meeting ot the' mediately. . 
Sociology luncheon club today LEE H . KANl'f, 14a~ 
(Tuesday) at 12 o'clock in the -- ':;' 
club room above Smith's cafe. OuUn&' Club . 
t>rof. Stepheh H. Bush will be the Will all girls interE!sted in goil( 
speaker. with the Outing club to the ~ 

FRED O. ERBE. President (See BULLETIN page 6) • 

Health Hints 
" 
" 

TIlE Fn.~ SHOW . . that so far it's ' a' perfect parallel. and, 
~rewster Morgan, producer Of if 1 may be ' permitted to expre s 
"fiollywood Hote1." ;nas lihed .ut;> an opinion, it is also darned ~Ood 
six radio plays for :W:ii'Jiam Pow- readin.~. 

By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

f,ll. new master of ceremonies on ' -------
the show. 'rhe orga'n sele~ticins Soviets Move ,to Turn 
are "Tovarich." which ~i~ bea9 "0'" Be Fil' 

The ;first law of thermodynam
ics - that's what the physicists 
call it. It was discovered by a 
brewer's son who churned water. the university's commuruty play .. ut lft~.re, t~et' ~8 

series soon. "Of HUman Bondaae." 
"Trouble in Paradise," "Deall.h 
Takes a Holiday." . (rerpe~r 
the Fredrlc M'arch movie?\ .... Tollr_ 
uey's End" 'and "By Candlel1ght." . 

BENNY GOODMAN apin--Uth, 
time 10 tell ,OD t"a~ In addition 
to Kate Smith tonll'ht, he'U pre
MnI. Hurlies .. ~, WOrld'. 
"reatest autllorUy 0Ii 'wln&, ....... 
Panusie Is pretldent or file 
I"renell Bot clubs, .u\ber .t (be 
book, "Bet Jan, fI whlch has be
come Ute swirl; Bible, aM editor 
of the "Bot Jau" maeallae. 

• Goodman. Kate Smith and Pan
assie 'Wi.llhoi~ a swin~ SYIDV06lpm 
on the air and GoodInan ~ll 
be thad,e hQhOr~ry prelddent' of 
the Hot ~esoril sod~~. 

JtOT STllJ'F! 

This is perhaps an unnecessarily 
~OSCOW. (AP)-A. deter'lnin- dramatic way of describing James 

eli e~llr:t ls be1nl' mllde to lift Pl'escott Joule. but it is quite ac
Sooriet nuli~ia's 'fi~rn ifl~ustr1 ou,t cuYate. The tit'st law of thermo
.01. the d\llQrums. A cO!,!)mittell dynamics states that heat enetgy 
qt tiv~ has been ap(lolnted to is convertible into mechanical en
P4t tbe S6viei &tudios il'\to shape et'IiY. He prOved it by l:iggini up 
to tum out npi<;tures wor\by qf a 'Paddle wheel in a box of water. 
the ~1filin era." lie took the temperature of the 

Writing 'in Izve tia, Chairman water before and after he had 
.S. D4kelsy of the new commit- churned it. and he found that the 
fee, reveals considerable dam- temperature had increased; that, 
age was done by "wreckers" In in fact. the mechanical energy had 
the film administration before been transformed into heat. 
their machinations could be e.x- The mechanical work the body 
poSed . does conforms closely to this rule . 

These obstructionists "talked In the muscle. heat produced by 
of producing hunilreds of motion the burning of sugar. by its union 
!pictures annually," says Dukelsk.Y, with oxygen, is converted into 
"but actually between 30 and 3t1 mechanical energy - the move· 
tnctw1ill a year 'Welle prOduced. 'In ment of the muscle. 
lhe beriod between 1935 and 1937 T/1ls is ~be main function of 
about 100 pictur~s were scrl\Pped carbohydrate foods - the sugars 
.as Waste production." and starches that are derived from 

The new deai 'in Soviet films vegetables, fruits. ce~'eals and 

ubstance produced in the ,*-,' 
creas, insulin. 

We said yesterday \hat Ihert 
was a disorder. a disease; kn(lWi 
for every food elemel'\t . • The 'd\t. 
ease of carbohydrate nUlrit;loh 'iJ 
diabetes. In diabetes thete- II ~ 
decrease of the amount cit t~ 
The diabetie has dirty spark iiJ~ 
The sugat is thete hi th'~ th\i'lltl4!t, 
so is the oxygen. but not enoUlh 
insulin. So the suga't r«tt'~N ~ 
in the blood until It re.a~eI ·j!a 
ki~neys. where it floyis off il} ~ 
u'l'llle. • 

When the body is thus m.w ~ 
starv!! in the midst ~ P~.t1, It 
tries to obtain energy by . usih& ~ 
its own lat and protein .U:~sII,e. \ 
Thus the untreated diabetlc ·~ 
weight. . :i; 

Highly Satlaf8((tory . 
The treatment of dl~~lea ~ 

h ighly satisfac~ory t04jlY: · v~n .\It 
severe diabetes the .ability , . \111.~ 
lize sugar is not el'\tirely lost. 11 
most cases the I'lItien't . ~!ln I~~~ 
teast half as much as norm ' 
Therefore, the only . treat!D~~ . 
to reduce the amo\lQt 9f'.cil~~ 
drate in the diet. . " 

"Hotel Imperial," so - called 
jinx picture because of its history, 
is on again with Isa Mil'anda, the 
Italian star who diqn't make "Za
z~." Mp.rlene Dietrich started 
for "Hotel Imperial." walked out 
of the lobby. Margaret Sullavan 
was to take over. broke her arm. 
Iss was nextr-but if Italy bad 
gOlle with Hitler on a bombing 
party, Iss wouJ.d have been out 

will emphasize three geni!ral bread. Before being absorbed into 

H ff K d hi " 'WaS IInnounced yeIIU:rday. theJtres: 1. The heroic struggle of the bl.ood .they are all . changed in o ~ a us n Dean .FraQt:is M . . Dawson of the the CQmml11\tst lIarty betore d\Jt~ the digestive aystem mto sugars. 
coUege of engineerin" 'ChairlTlan . t ' as sugars are stored 10 the liver 

J · p I of tJ'te gen,~ral conunl~. said that ing and. after the rev,olu Ion. 2. I {sOme storage in the muscles ()In NlD'ram Prof. NOl'ber;:t C. ,Hb(f of tJte U'nl- Q~at epls~~s in RUSSIan histor.y thelTllJelvea) and are ready to be 

The concentrated and sw~1 
carbOhydi'llte fOods shbuld .be NIl
moved entirely-table(sular, .. 
candy, ice cream and o~ 

- ~~ versity of NM./-e Dame philoeophy "~hoW'iYig the ~"gle Of ~e Rus- ~onVetted ' i rt t 0 energy. About 

• • • 
Appointment of a Catholic department will serve as a C"Ut- sian people agamst interior and half of all our food intake should 

spealtet and ol'le ot the Jewis'h ollc representative. He is former &xterior enemi~s." 3. 'rhe romance be carbohydrate. 
'd t f C II -'I f apd signifIcance of the St.akhano. • -a_ell from Dlabe'es Garbo and Dietrich. whose pic- faith to contribute to the protram PI'e$I en 0 aN'O "'" eae 0 , t' "",_0' 

tures generally rely on the J'OI'- of 'the 'Univmity of lowa's reli- Helena. Mont. vile movemept tiP which workers We have learned a great deal 
e1gn markets to show their best Ilous week from Oct. 28 to Nov. The Jewis/1 nu>reHnta~ve will tlJ;iv~ .fqr n~:-v i"dividua~ records about ,the mechanism of this pro-
re'tlltlla. miIb\ haVWl been missing "-- ----- be Max Kadushin, • rabbi who i.s !If p,rodl1ctipn). cess and we have learned it from 

, director of the Hillel .foundation ~ study 01 a disease - diabetes. 
atars bl a Wac ..ason, Or at least ernment s tTWit-bustlnc suit and I at the U'nivetJity of WiKorrsln. In Memoriam 'the muscle may be comp1!red to a 
have been seen in less costlY intel'll!ll dissensions In the indus- , In 'addition t4) these IPIJIIMrs, l.LA.NO, 'Nxu (~)~ ~ue gasoline engine. The gasoline is 
vehiclea. Garbo pl'obably wouldn't try have put a crimp iato th~ U other men aAd women wiD -C4U1ah,aled l'ec:ently at 't.I\e ranch represented by the ~uga['. Su
have had. ber "Madame Curie" usually ambltio.us IChedulea. Now, l come to the university to till some home of J. G. Allred: I\ear L1l1llo, gar and oxygen are brQught to-
but she'll have it now. Peace. it's a matter of ,etting . plcture~ 225 varied engagements. lit tb.e age of ~ :r1l~l.'s. ~ej\ iether ,wst as gasoline vapor and 
it's wonderful. out to meet release datu and _ c~pwred the liah that marrJ ye~s air are brought together in the 

'Hollywood has oeen (dUng give the 'theaters something to The trQll~\e with moat investi- ago, when It was a !Ingerung, and ~arburetQr. The mixtw'e requires 
along all summer. waiting 101' this show; Witq ~ace. the ~owinga gations of cO\llmunisl1l ~n" f~scUm pll\ced it in a tank on the x-ancP. a spark In each case. In the 
and ~vai~ ~or ~ha~; .the. ,-ov- will be much, m!'Ch b~~~..... . . is that they e~d with no di~ It lived there until its death. m~C~i the spark is caused by a 

serts. bread. cracke1's, .. . 
waffles, Wheat ca'kes arid 
fruits. 

The five, and sometimes .it, per 
cent vegetables ca~ ~ ~~11.~ 
propel' amounts, almOBt .,..wan 
enough to satisfy .the aP,P8~~1t 
These vegetap\es are those w 
contain five and Ip per ce~t ~. 
bohydrate - the ,reen yege aQI!'I\i 
spinach. lI:ttuce, cuc~~~; fIi. 
and sauerkraut, t~/1l!4to~ c~~". 
cabbage. leeks. slJ;IDI ,P e,191}o 
PllTT).pk1n • . turnip, 'sq!l8SP, ,~ 
onions, carrots, mUiihrq,ms. , 

In severe cases it is always~ 
sible to replace insulirl, wh~Qii ;(, 
now availahle lp. cryltawne~leri. 

... _ " " ... ~ ,._ .... ,. ... ~ 0;00 •• 
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• In Drill ' for Boilermaker Game: 

Little Hawks 
Scrimmage For 
Wilson Game 
Teahl Displays More 

Pep a New Week 

Of Practice Begins 

Giving his boys hard scrim
mage, Coach Herb Cormack be
gan preparations for the LitUe 
Hawks' battle with the tough 
Wilson high team alr Cedar Rapids 
Thursday evenlng. 

The varsity ran through the 
reserves with ease last night 
but the second string made many 
~6od plays during t\1e scrim
mage. 

-

Begin Drills for Wilson High 
BITS 
about 

Sports 
B,. 

J. DENNIS 

SULLIVAN 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1938 PAGE THREE 
Henry Luebcke, Chuck Irvine, 

Carl Conrad and Joe Moore cer
tainly looked good In yesterday's 
practice session as the Hawkeyes 
settled down to intensive work 
for the Purdue game Saturday. 

Michigan 
A "new play" called - bounce ANN ARBOR, Mich., Oct. 24 

The Daily Iowan sporta repre· (AP)-Given a scare by Yale's 
sentatlves - look particularly success in completing passes, 

Fears Zuppke's 
.. * • 

Aerial Antics 
* * * * * * tbe first team for more 'haD It was expected to be back In a - conception of defense," 50methinr 

week. • nOD within a week. he has hown consiclerable ooa
cern abou~ since ihe slarl of t.be 
season. good. It WOUldn't be at all sur- MiChigan went through a drill BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Oct. 24 MADISON, Wis., Oct. 24 (AP) 

prlslng It U didn't develop into against aerials as preparations (AP)-Indiana university's toot- -University ot Wisconsin foot
the best play of the year - from opened today for the game here ball team, beaten fol' the third ball players today received their CHICAGO, Oct. 24 (AP)-The 
a strictly Hawkeye viewpoint. with Illinois Saturday. Coach time this season by Kansas Stlite first vacation since the start of Chicago Maroons, soundly whip-

It's All Rather Puzzling To 
Girl Who Covered Practice 

... 

First Girl Sports Reporter Find Grid 

Rather Involved; Wouldn't Care 

For Regular Beat i 

Session 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: TIlls space Is turned over &0 Maxine RealllS, 
soeleiy reporter, wlao pincla-hUs for tbe forcibly eJected DaUy 
Iowan QtOI1a represent&Uvell.) 

By MAXINE REMIS 
Dally Iowan Society Reporter 

Monday, Oct. 24 
Dear Diary:- 1 had more fun today-I watched a. football 
practice. I was standing on the sidewalk peeping through 
the canvas they had all around the field when aU the fel
lows came out. 

Before anything el e started, they all went through a 
series of reducing exercises-deep..knee-bending, bicycling, 
etc. I'd think it would be awfully hard with all the clothes 
they had on. 

Some of them were wearing the funniest outfits. The 
trousers were more or less on the "dirndl" style-gathered 
at the waist and gartered at the knee. They had on barge..... ~ 

style, high-topped shoes wit h 

' In his first string Cormack 
used Walsh and Crumley at ends, 
Beck, Mueller and Caywood al
ternating at tackles, Hirt, Fetig 
and White doing guard work and 
Wright at center. McGinnis was 
in at fullback, Buckley at quar
ter, Miller, Walden and McLau
ghlln changing off at halves. 

The "play" goes something like Fritz Crisler said he was unim- last Saturday, began building a the season. Half of COach Harry ped in three Big Ten engage-
this: a reporter stands around pressed by the 15 to 13 win over defense today against formatioru; Stuhldreher's squad is nursing ments in which their foes rolled I W· G 
the practice field for perhaps 15 the Elis at New Haven, asserting of Wisconsin's Badgers, whom the bruises and strains, and spirits up 114 points, began preparations Ilton arne 
or 20 minutes - it he can stand it that "Now that my boys didn't Hoosiers will meet Saturday at are at a low for the season after today lor De Pauw, the first of 
that long - then he's grasped, have the field day they expected, Madlson. Coach Bo McMillin the defeat from Purdue Saturday. three successive non-conference' 

~Irish' Begin 
Practice For 

cleats on the bottom - sort ot ~ 
like Alpine boots. Their hose 
were made of a variety of lengths 
and colors, but the prevailing 
mode was in some new knee· 
length woolens. 

On top, they wore some ldnd of 
sweater-Jersey, I think, with long 
sleeves and crew necks with pad
ded shoulders. They had on some 
off-the-iace hats - "helmets" I 
think they call them. 

The team showed some of the 
dp and pep that was so notic
ubly absent in City high's vic
tory over Dubuque Friday night. 
Blocking was spotty though h 
was fast and clean when the 
boys were clicking. 

:~y,~~ t~~n~l:ms~~~gS d~:i~~~r. perhaps they will get down to used Ray Dumke of St. Joseph, Preparations for the homecoming assignments. Coach Clark Shaugh- With the 26-0 rout by Lone 
ever part of his anatomy offers work." The lineup that took the Mich., at fullback in place of game next Saturday with Indiana nessy ordered only a light work- Tree forgotten, St. Pat's grid team 
itself, and conducted from the field against Yale was kept intact Eddie Herbert of Gary. begin tomorrow. out for the regulars and said went through a light scrimmage 
Premises. It's a "honey," but I've today. there was a possibility big Mort 
been wondering why it hasn't LAFAYIilTrE, Ind., Oct. 24 EVANSTON, Ill, Oct. 24 (AP) Goodstein, who has been used at Monday nlght in preparation for 
been used on some of Iowa's grid MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 24 (AP)- (AP) - Purdue rrldders who -Notthwestern's undefeated, un- fullback, might be shifted to left Frlday's battle with. Wilton Jun-
opponents prior to yesterday's One possible change in the Mln- shared In a l3-to-' footbaU vlc- scored upon WUdeata ran slcna18 tackle to strengthen the line. etlon. The Irish came through 
performance. nesota starting lineup for the tory over Wlleonsln last 8a'urday and perfected their offensive tlm- last weeks' encounter with no 

Hammering Herman Miller 
showed good form shooting 
through the reserve line on oU
tackle splices and center smashes. 
Buckley and McGinnis handled 
the passing in good style though 
the latter did get off some bad 

A "play" with such potentiali. Northwest~rn ganle appeared to- wertt tltr'ollglt a. lfmberlnr UD sea- In.. today as drills began for CHAMPAIGN, Ill, Oct. 24 malor injuries, and with Rohner's 
ties shouldn't be hidden from the day as oach Bernie Bierman slon today while reserves IICrim- Salurda"l all important Bit Ten (AP)-Mel Brewer, reruIar JIII- charley-horse rapidly healing, 
"eneral publlc which pays its continued to use Allen Rork at maged. The BoUennakers will clash with Minnesota's defendln.. nols quarterback tllia sblOn uaUl should be at full strength tor 
hard-earned money each Satur· right tackle In place of Charlie play at Iowa tbls week end. In champions. a knee Injury forced him out of Friday's game. 
day to see the Hawkeyes per - Schultz. the WisconsIn ranie, tackle and Coach Lynn Waldorf praised action, returned to the lineup to- Coach Father Ryan has been 
form. If Luebcke and his com- Rork, a veteran guard who was Co-Captahl Joe Mihal was kicked the line's performance against 11- day as a guard when numerous bampered all season by the lack 
panlons are one-halt as effective transferred to tackle only this in the face and hi. Injury re- Ilnols Saturday and said the en- Injuries forced Coach Bob Zupp- of material, with a maximum ot 
acaimt the Boilermakers as they season, has been worklnc out on qulred several sUtches, but be Ure team was "geUin.. a good ke to jUggle his lineup. 18 men out at anyone time. cnes. 
were against us - John Mooney, ----------------"------~-----------___________ . _________ -_ Guard materia! especially has 

~et Tourney 
Starts Today 

Daily Iowan editor, and myself _ been of a negative quantity. 
they should be a cinch to take D I hi Sh This absence of competitJon has 
the Purdue waterboy out of every . 0 p n OW caused a lack of enthusiasm which 
play. is shown in the season's record 

And, after all, who can deny Next Thurs. of one touchdown against the op-
that it would add color to the positions' 14. 
Iowa team? When it comes right A gooci passing attack has been 

More Than SiXty 

Participants Will 
Swing Into Action 

down to the facts, blocking and Twenty Acts To Be hindered by the fact that the best 
tackling are such a bother and ;J passer is also the best recelver-
aren't nearly as effective as toss· Presented During in the person of Fitzpatrick. Holl-
ing newspaper men off t he prac- C f E . and, rangy end, should eventually 
tice field and not rtearly as spec· ourse 0 venlng develop into a good receiver, but 
tacular. ThinIt how much more he still needs a lot of practice 

Thc all university tennis tour- entertaining it would be to w atch Next Thursday evening the In that department ot the game. 
nament, originally scheduled for the four mentioned above 1.0S8 doors of the fieldi10use will be 
Monday, gets under way today at spectators from the stadium than thrown open for the f irst showing 
the reserve library courts. Over to sit through 60 minutes of the of the Dolphin club's ann u a I 
60 players are entered in the brand of football dished up by water carnival. The presentation 
tournament. the Iowans in the Colgate game. is called the "Dolphin Follies of 

Starting at 3:15, seven matches I, for one, will go on record as 1939" and is scheduled for a 
are scheduled: Jess Upp-Hoyt saying it would out·draw any- three-nigh t run. 
Carrier, John Paulus-Joe Park, thing the Hawkeyes could pos- Billed as the greatest show 
Bob Shaver-James Wilson, Lew- sibly present the remainder of ever given py the club in its 19 
is Jolly-Bob Jensen, Jim Hoak this sad season. years, there are 20 acts to be 
-John Davis, Bob Harder-Dave It seems hardly fafr that the reeled oU in the course of the 
Foerster, William' Crowell-Dan coaching staff - which must 19 years, there are 20 acts to be 
Jsaacson. have had some knowledge of tbis reeled ott in the course of the 

The other seven matches on play-waited Wltll this late date evening. The attendance is ex
today's schedule will start at 4:15 to spring It. Perhaps our won peeted to far surpass the total, 
and include: Bob McGregor-Jim and lost record w 0 u 1 d be much 3500, which viewed last year's 
Bristol, Bill Best - Fred Stage, more favorable had It been used production. 
Steve Fouchek- Joe Ferrel, Wi!- against U. C. L. A., Wisconsin The scenery and lighting are 
lard Evans-Johh West Earl and Colgate instead of selfishly to be superior to anything which 
Crain-John Roberts, Bob Wol withholding such a ma.-nilicent the dolphins have ever exhibited. 
lenweber-Darrell Hutf, O. Tuck- offensive maneuVer for a couple Benefiting from past experience 
erman-Ralph Kosbau. of newsmen who didn't even have along these lines, new lighting ef-

The drawsheets for the tour- the ball when they were taken fects have been devised to give 
ney are posted at the courts. out of the play. At any rate, it the scenery life w h i chit has 

no longer can be truthfully said never before shown. A blending 

West Branch 
Next For 
Blue Gridders 

that Luebcke failed to take the of fioodlamps of all colors, bolh 
oppOSition out of a. plafl - if above and below water, will light 
Mooney and I can be called oppo- the canvas backdrop, which is 
smon - as we were certainly painted to represent m arine life, 
taken out; taken out with eon- and give the "sea denizens" a 
slderably more dispatch than any life-like appearance. The queen's 
of their grid opponenta to date. throne," reflecting the spir it of 

the scenery, is to bc a huge sea-
Iowa Trackmen shell from which she and hel' at

tendants will preside over the 
The U - High gridders were Compete Today carnival. 

given only a light workout yes- The various clown acts are ex-
terday as they began preparations In Discus Event pected to cause the spectators to 
for the invasion of West Branch literally "roll in the aisles." The 
Priday afternoon. "Follies Dance" will be given by 

HAI,f'flACK. 

rAU~ 
K~MER 

GREAr t)e.fSO$ A~ 
ell.PeCf'eD OF' AAA~, 

.. SSWSA1icW IAI PReP 
sc~r.. /1;/VD vJtm 1Ilf£ 
MIC~16AAI F'ReSllACeAJ 

(.AS"\' FA",", 

----~~--~~----~----------~ -----------------------------------
Professor Paul Micl{elson and His Pupils 
In Their Monday Class Discuss the Games 

One of the most important f ' d d i More than pleased with the a group 0 sWimmers resse n 
great blocking that his warriors events of the University of Iowa's mermaid costumes with all the Getchell' Boner In the wolves are 8~ years away oC blind men could work Bot T. 
~hiblted in their overwhelmi"," fall track program, the D u t ton trimmlngs. The flat·footed danc- Ca • N D 'Crom Dana Bible down in Texas. C. ' U. game and it'd still be T. 

.. discus throw, will take place this . t t b bly . th f rnealD.. otre arne A d B nl B h d b victory over Mt. Vernon li'l'iday, Lng sex e pro a IS e un- e ... - n er e ierman ad a ay C. U. Wow, professor, I'm a e-
Coach Brechler gave hJs attention afternoon. niest performing group ever to Game Forem08t Point off. Hey! Elmer, I thought you liever. I saw Pitt a week ago and 
to signal drill and mastering of The Dutton competition, a bi- throw a hoof in any of the long and Bill weren't speaklng since I think this T. C. U. ,ang iii 

ennial affair, was won last faU li t f . I Th I d R f J h th t G t b bl th 1 t I th a few new plays in ycsterday's s 0 carmva s. e cog ance By PAUL MICKELSON e eree 0 nny-on- e-spo e - pro aYe on team n e 
'hort session. by. Phil 5tl'om and Bill Leuz last to be given by George Poulos anc~ chell got mixed up on those country that could give Pitt a 

spring_ Tomorrow night will find Jack O'Mahoney, one short and NEW YORK, Oct. 24 (AP) downs? battle. Pitt's line is a little The locals will go to W~st . e 't H~g in the 
Branch seeking revenge lor last UDlV rSl y men compe...... the other extremely tall, is sure It was like old home week in the Getchell'. Fauli faster but not as big. And that 
yeat's 6-0 beall'ng handed them Rotary club javelin throw, an for a good laogh. old prolessor's Monday morning Bill Kern, Carnegie Tech: It Davey O'Brien! Professor, the 

event which dates back to 1924. t d ' 1 f 11 f tb II lm f ult 'd 0 h there. Besides this the Blues wiU Many a one in he au lence c assroom or co ege 00 a wun't E er's a , professor, fellow s a won er. ur sop cen· 

Touchhallers 
Resume Play 

Starting another week of in
tramural competition, touchball
ers yesterday battled through 
four games in the B league of 
the Greek letter di vision. 

Phi Epsilon Pi took the closest 
game on the day's program by 
edging out Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
by the margin of one Held goal, 
3-0. In another close one, Ph! 
Epsilon Kappa nosed out Beta 
Theta Pi, 26-20, while Delta 'Up
silon trounced Phi Kappa Psi, 
21-8 and Phi Delta Theta out
played Phi Kappa Sigma 18-7. 
Theta Tau forfeited to Alpha 
Chi Sigma. 

professor, they're tough on Go· 
phers. 

Bob Zuppke, Illinois: I'm glad 
that Northwestern game is over, 
professor. I don't know what a 
car of Juggernauts is but they 
say Northwestern rolled over us 
like one and I don't want any 
more rides. Our boys will do 
better later. 

Marvelous Passing 
Fritz Crisler, Michigan: The 

whole Yale team played like all
Americas behind the most mar· 
velolls passing attack I've eve r 
seen. I'm proud of the way my 
boya came back, especially proud 
of Captain Janke and R a lp h 
Heinkinen. 

Ducky Pond, Yale: So am I 
proud. My boys, especially Cap
tain Bill Platt, Charlie Miller and 
Bud Humphrey, never let down. 

There were five or six of the ~. 
fellows wearing masks or some
thing. They looked hideous. 1-
still can't figure out whether the}, 
were just playing "guess who?" or 
merely trying to scare the otber 
boys. L'd sut:e tun the other way 
if I saw one of them coming at me. 

Some other fellows were sitting 
on a bench. They were wearing 
some hooded things - sort of like 
these cellophane raln capes all the 
girls wear on rainy days - only , . 
they were more like slip-over 
sweaters. and had patch pockets 
at the waist. 

And I saw something else I 
can't figure out. Some ot. the fel
lows had on some things that look-
ed like kitchen aprons - only 
they were padded l ike quilted 
lounging robes - and sort of tat- , 
tle-tale gray in color. The same 
fellows wore contrasting sweaters. 

After the exercises they chose 
up sides - eleven men on a side 
- and they lined up with seven ~ .• 
men in front an'd four behind. The _ 
two groups of seven were facing 
each other with the ball in ~he 
mlddle. Then one of the fellow!! 
would sort of stand on his head 
and throw the ball back !rom be
tween his legs to another fellow. 
Then the two lines of seven would 
start pushing and shoving and 
sticking their hands in each other's 
faces, and the fellow who hM the ' 
ball would run behind another 
lellow or two until someone grab
bed him and he feU down. Then 
they'd all pile up in a heap. In a 
few minutes they'd get up again, 
and they'd put the ball back ip thll 
middle, and start aU over. 

And they were very polite a
bout it, too. I thQugnt (ney were 
really having a fight, but every 
boy would help the others up, 
;, r,d tell them how sorry he was 
if he had hurt them, and pat 
1hem on the back, and then they'~ 
l.tar t fighting again. It was like 
[0 wrestling match only they 
didn't have any gongs. If they 
do that every night, I don't see 
how they stay in one piece long 
enouah to have anything leff 
when they get into a real game. 

Every once in a while, one 01 
the fellows would run backward~ 
and throw the ball over the 
heads of all the others. Then 
&omeone would knock it down and 
they'd go right back where theY 
started . Looked like they were 
playing keep - away - only when 
'omebody would catch the bad 
they'd take it away from him an4 
start all over again. 

I was worn out when they 
finally quit. Imagine goill' 
through a beating like that for 
&lmost two hours. I don't think 
I 'd want to go again, but it was 
{!.In this once. But I have to go 
to bed now. G'night, diary. 

The winner last spring, Carl Ry' will be reminded of the styles coaches today. AU the bewhis· but it was Getchell's. Getchell tel', Ray Apolskis, was still In 
be pitted against one of their old erson, holds the record with a which were once lithe thing" on kered old man's fair-haired boys told Friedlander it was third there. Watch him, boys. 
team ma~es, Leo Tesar, who is heave of 180-9. the beaches when he sees swim- sat in or near the favorite seats, down when it was fourth, my The IriIh 
~he star fullback on the Wes~ d . 

It's simple, Fellows 
B ming suits worn in the show that beefing about decisIons an JIv· boys trIed to run the ball over Dutch Meyer, T. C. U.: Yes, 
ranch team. Tesar's great line Raises Whopper date from 1890 down to 1920- ing each other the needle in pro- and lost it on downs on our 47· professor, the Irish are a great 

rnlUDgthiengsupcacSesbSe(Ueln aselarasgoen fatchtoart ATLANTA, Texas tAP) - E. those with the skirts on which fesslonal style. In. honor of the yard line. It took the heart right race, especially the O'Briens. If 
O. Kennedy, farmer near here, went down past the knees and somewhat rare occasion, the pro- out of my boys, professor. We we didn't have five southweat 

WCIt Branoh has enjoyed this taised a watermelon this year Which were further equipped with lessor wore his famed red vest never would have run the ball on teams laying for us every Satur
Year, and it can be depended up- that weighed 153 pounds. He sold modest stockings. and had Tulane's Red Dawson fourth down with 11 minutes to I day unUl December, I miaht be 
cn that he wJll be out to cause It to Gov. James V. Allred for T\Iree drill teams will put on a pass around some of his exclusive play, a wind in our face, against able to enjoy hmself. Baylor hu 
his former team mates all the $18 and the governor sent it to feature act of the show in an ex. Mankato cider. • a major opponent and the score a boy named Patterson, who 

:tt=O=Ub=l=e=h=e=c=an=.=::;:::=====~p=r=e=sl=· d=e=n=t=R=o=o=se=v=e=l=t.====== hibition ot coordinated grace in Professor: What is so rare as a tied. Give me another swig of I,pitches strikes, too. 
. the water. The freshman swim- field day for football favorites? that cider, Red. I stub Allison, California: With 

1"1 : , 'l • ~ • 7. te · ,~( ~ i Ill] :Ftitii, I ~er~o~;~~ , ~r:se;~iC~e ~?t~~nei~ I Even Evansvllle won again and O!~~klir::d~:~ !~~.e an~a:~~ ~:.~~i~!~~" o~e of t~~:~!~, ~;~~ 
~ • A .,. J • rise 16 feet in the air while col- are scheduled to get the "ahs" of fumbling awful. As to the con- lessor, I think we have a slim 

IT'S NOT THE T08AC 0 - IT'S THE "I. TER . ored lights flash on and off. the audience while going through troversy between Kern and Get- chance for the Paeilio eoul title. 
- . The varsity performers are to their routines COated with a lu· chell, professor, I merely point I thought we were liCKed until 

A~ -- -- D MIDICO give a demonstration of group minous grease. In addition to lu- out to you, sir, that we have Vic Bottari saw something and 
~ speed swimming using all the minous grease, the men will be never received five downs to got a chance to work it in the 

recognized strokes. Their high· equipped with small lights at- make 10 yards. Why should third period. 
has only pat'd. filter combining cellophane dive from the platform near the tached to their wri.ts and chelts. Tech? Jimmy Phelan, Washington: 
"xt.rior and 66 baffle absorbent screen celling of the pool will probaply Much of the time, ot course, they Prolessor: I'm for authority, Well, we lost to the 1938 champs, 
interior. Trap. saliva and lulces !!! fllter, turnlsl) the spectators their big- will perform in utter darkness. first aTld last. Getchell made a professor. There's nobody in this 
preventing wet heel. H.,nce it improve. gest "chill" of the carnlval. The In addition to the fancy diving, mistake, admits it, and let's not league that can beat Cal. Aside 
ta.t. and aroma of any tobacco. Ihen will leave their perches in trapeze acts and under· water be too hal'd on him. Is he going from ends, 1 think California com

half-second intervals with "spots" swimming, there will be numet'· to work the next T. C. U. game? pares favorably with Minnesota. 

It doesn't cost a Iorttme 
to enjoy the luxury of fre8h 

clean clothefi -.-
Simply send YOU1 bundle to W~w Process. 

It costs less than sendmg your clothes borne. 

Your Laundry Weighed and Charge(i @ .... _ ... l1e Jb. 
Your Shirts Custom Finished @ ._ ..... _ ................ 10e ea. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finjshed @ ........ _ ............ Ie ea. 
Your Sox Finished @ ............ _ ............. _................. lc pro 
Your lhirts--.horts, e~. w8$h~, IfOJt drle4 Jilt folded 
read,. for use al no added chlLrre. 

10% Discount for Cash & Carryon Bundles 50e or 
Over. 

NEW PROCESS tt:ained on them as they make ous other acts which are to be Paddy Driscoll, Marquette: Bernie Bierman, Minnesota: 
the terrifying plunge. announced next week by mem- Professor, I've no quarrel with Please leave us out of it. We 313-315-317 So. Dubuque St. Dial 4177 

The "White Shadow" driJlmen bers of the committees. Getchell or anybody but a flock l1ave Northwestern Saturday and, .. _________________ ~~------' 
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~'Local R.S. Launches Project .... 

---Series of Six 
Events Planned 
By Music Dept. 

~ Mothers in Charge 
Of 90 I. C. Districts; 

.. Meeting Tomorrow . 
' . This week the Music auxiliary 
pf the Iowa City high school will 
launch a new project in the form 

' of a series of six varied concerts 
. which will be presented through

out the year by the members of 
the high school music department. 
Tickets for this concert series will 
go on sale next Tuesday and Wed
nesday. 

_.. Extensive plans are being made 
r for the campaign. Iowa City has 

been districted into 90 regions 
;" .with a mother of a music student 

in charge of each division. Mrs. 
L. F. Swartley is in charge of the 

)alea. 
Tomorrow at 2:15 p.m. there wlll 

be an Important general meeting 
of all the mothers who are taking 

- oart In the drive. They will meet 
in the councll chambers of the 
city hall 

The six concerts in the series 
'Include a cantata, "The Rose Mai-
-den" (Frederick H. Cowen), a 

: . :band and orchestra concert, a 
••• Ismall ensemble program, a band 
~" concert, a vocal presentation and 

an orchestra concert. 

HELP! 
HELP! 

impossible 
to 

hold·over! 
POSITIVELY 

ENDS 

TODAY 

ENDS TODAY 

!~~(~!~tJi 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Endorse Music Project 

All residents of Iowa City ex- As president of the UniverSity, I 
am pleased to express my appre

cept those who have arrived here ciation for the valuable work of 
within the last few months are the music department of the city 
familiar with the outstanding rec-I schools and to commend th~ el
ord which has been made by the I f?r,ts of those who ~upport thIS ~c
music organizations of the Iowa tivI ty. Good mus.lc has a. hIgh I 
City schools. The beginning of or- ,~ult~ral value. which coordlnat~s i 
ganized instrumental music as a It With the obJectives of the Urn
definite part of the school curricu- verslty and of those concerned 
lum was made 11 years ago. From with nigher education. Not only 
the bumble beginning of tltat time are the te~hDlcs valuable to those 
it has grown and developed until , who a~q~U'e them" but t.he sense 
the performances of the band, or- of. artisti? a~preclation IS some
chestra and various ensembles thing which IS never lost and so 
have approached the better profes- tends always to improve the atti-
sional organizations in quality. tude of Its possessor toward the 
The results produced have been a ; hlgher things of life. 
revelation to everyone who has E. A. Gilmore 
become acquainted with them. 
Twenty years ago no one would 
have believed that high school 
bands and orchestras could be de

Stephen Bush 
veloped to the point where the T Tall T d 
state and national contests have , 0 {O ay 

. shown many of them to be. These 1 

contests have furnished the mo- w·n· F h 
tivation for the work and practice I DiSCUSS renc 
which have produced the high 
standards of performance exhibit
ed in them. 

Honors have been brought t~l 
our high school and city so fre
quently during the last five years 
by the music organizations and 
soloists that they have come to be 
expected. In the 1937 natlunal 
contest in Columbus the Iowa 
City high school representatives 
won highest honors in 26 events, 
and last May in the regional con
test at Minneapolis they won high
est honors in all events. 

We are proud of these achieve
ments and the boys and girls who 
made them. We are enthusiastic 
about the teachers who made them 
possible. But there is anothel' 
group at people to whom we owe 
a debt of gratitude and without 
whose work it would not have 
been possible to achieve the fine 
results obtained. The Music auxi
liary, -composed of parents of the 
pupils in the music organizations, 
has done yeoman service in rais
ing money for expenses for the 
contest trips. This year the par
ents are sponsoring a ticket sale 
for a high school concert course in 
order to raise rooney to continue 
sending representatives to the 
district and regional contests. 
These concerts promise to main
tain the high standards of the 
past and will furnish more than 

Attitudes Concerning 
Czechoslovakia 

The first meeting of the after
noon International Relations study 
group of the American Associa
tion of University Women, will be 
at the home of Mrs. Jacob Cornog, 
1155 E. Court street, this after
noon at 3 o'clock with Prof. Ste
phen H. Bush, head of the Ro
mance languages department, as 
the guest speaker. His subject 
will be "The French Attitude to
ward the Czechoslovakian Ques
tion." 

Meetings of the groups will be 
every Tuesday under the leader
ship of Mrs. Cornog in the north
west conference room of Iowa 
Union. 

The evening group, under the 
genel'al leadership of Mrs. Ada 
Miller, will meet for the purpose 
of organizing this evening at 7 
o'clock in the northwest confer
ence room of Iowa Union. The 
meeting will close in time for the 
University lecture. 

full value for the money invested 
in the tickets. I commend them 
to the public on their merits and 
believe that everyone who attends 
will be amply rewarded for both 
time and money. 

Iver A. Opstad 

- T () W ~ ~~"=============~===~:;::::::::==;j 
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Home Owned 

DREAM 
GOWNS 

for 

DEBS 

to 2500 

Second in Series of Cand~dQtes Presented 

Second in th.e seri.es of pictures Gamma sorority. She is the so- member. He has been ac~ve ath- chairman and co-chairman of the 
being run by The Daily Iowan in cial chairman for her sorority and letically, serving as a member of activities banquet committee. He 
connection with the current con- is also prominent in various other the freshman golf and basketball was chairman of the Freshman 
test being sponsored by Hawkeye campus groups, including Y.W.CA., team, winner of the freshman gol1 Pan-Hellenic dance committee and 
Yearbook are those of the candi- H k tatt U W A 0 h ' h I h' . I . Freshman Pan-Hellenic council. 
dates for honorary king and queen 
of the junior class. 

aw eye 6 , . .., rc eSlS sc 0 ars lP cup, a major wm- Voting is being done now by 
and Home Economics club. She ner in golf, a member of the I members of the junior class. Bal
is also a .leader of a freslunan or- club and a member of the intra- lots may be obtained with reser
ientatlon group. mural rules committee. Mr. Hoak vations for Hawkeye junior pic~ 

Also pictured is James M. Hoak is also a member of Commerce tures and deposited at Iowa Union 
Mary Elise Clapsaddle (lett 

above) St. Genevieve, Mo., is an 
acti ve member of Kappa Kappa of Des Moines, Phi Kappa Psi club, Phi Kappa Psi rushing or at the Hawkeye office. 

HOUSE 
, ' TO 

Delta Chi President Local Churches to Entertain 
Members at Meetings, Teas 

·HOUSE 
~pha Slrma Phi 

James Wilson; A2 of Lohrville, 
has been called home by the 
death of his broth~r-in-Iaw. 

Dr. and , Mrs. Wray of Oska
loosa visited their son, James, A2, 
over this week ,end. 

Phi Delta Theta 
Jack Hand, Al of Davenport, 

and Ross Carney, A3 of Daven
port, spent t1'Je week end at their 
homes. 

Spending \he week , end at 
home was Hobert Mockridge, C3 
of DeWitt. 

Thirteen Groups To 
Meet at Churches, 
Homes of Members 

. Christian 
Mrs. Fred fyliller, 707 Melrose 

avenue, :will be hostess to the 
memb'ers of the W. M. B. society 
of the First Christian church at 
a pot-luck luncheon tmorrow noon 
in her home. 

Every member is asked to bring 
a covered diSh, sandwiches and 
her own table service, Follow
ing the -luncheon ' there will be a 

, busiJles~ meeting. 
Mrs. Fred Fry 'wlll aSSist the 

hostess. Week end alumni visitors at 
the house included Neff Wells First Methodist John C. Carlson, C3 of SoldIer, Members of Seger circle of the 
and John Kaufman of Davenport, (above) was elected president of Flrs-t Methodist church will go to 
Henry Geerdes of Wellsburg and Delta Chi fraternity at a meet- , Cedar Rapids tomorrow to have 
G. V. Baskett of Wyaconda, Mo. ing of the group .last night. Mr. luncheon at the home of Mrs. 

Pbl Epsilon Pi Carlson has preVIOusly served as James Allen a member of the 
Lester Ehnets .of , DeS Moines secretary, rushing chairman, and cirele who r~cently moved to Ce

visited his' son Harry, AI, during a member of the control board of i dar Rapids, • 
the week end. the fraternity. Active . in inter- , .' 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Bookey of fraternity sports, he is also a 'mem- ·Mrs. Charles Dutcher, 620 S. 
Des Moines are visitin~ their son, ber of the religious activities c;om- Sutninitt street, will be hostess to 
Lester, Al. · ,', mittee, student peace council, Ger- the members of division one of the 

Mr. , apd Mrs. J. Dockterman of man club and the Inter-fratel'nity Ladies' Aid of. the First Metho-
Rock Island ' Ill '· visited their I court. . dist cburch tomortoW at 2:30 p.m. 
son Jerome' C3 "o~er the week At the same meeting Willism Special music will be in charge 
end. " , Dewey, C2 of Morris, Ill., was of Mrs. W. F. Merriam. Mrs. I. A. 

Phi Ka.,pa Sirma elected. secretary. Rankin's grOliP will be in charge 
Dinner, guests at the chapter of the meeting. 

house Sunday included Mr. and week end. 
Mrs. W. W. Brl?wn, Ann Brown Pi Beta Phi Division two will meet at the 
and Mary Jo Dabney, all of Marjorie Ross of Shenandoah ho~e oL~,frs. G: P . Thomas, 444 
Oelwein, John B,runs and Jim was a week end guest at the Pi N. RiverSide drive, tomorrow at 
Gosma, both of Davenport, and Beta Phi house. 12:30 p.~ . . 
Mike Meadows of Riverside, CaL Dorothy Kirk of Maspn City, Routme J;>usmess Will be t:ans-

Sidney G. Sherman Of Maxwell was a guest of her sister, Patricia acted. Asslstant hostesses will be 
was a visitor at the chapter house Kirk Al I t k d Mrs. Helen Larson, Mrs. Laura , ,as wee en. Roup and Mrs. E. Griffin. 
Saturday. Jane Niles a.n~ C. L. Ni1~s, );>oth A potluck luncheon will be en-

Among those who went home of Anam?sa, VISIted Catharme and joyed by members of the division 
:for the week end were Dana Betty Niles Saturda;),. three at the Ladies' aid tomor-
Shepard, L2 of Allison, Robert Kappa K~~pa ~amma row at 1 p.m, at the church. 
Noel, L2 of Estherville, and Ben At a formal inItIatIon ceremony ;Mrs. C. G. Sample will serve as 
Fults, Ll of Swea City. in the chapter house last Satur~ hostess. Mrs. Raymond Ranshaw 

Chi Ome .. a day, Marilyn Warner, A2. of Des will have charge of the devotions. 
Chi 0 meg a announces the Moines, became an active mem-

pledging of Winifred McLaugh- ber of the Kappa Kappa Gamma Mrs. S. J. Pratt, 415 1-2 Bowery 
lin, A2 of Iowa City. sorority. street, will be hostess to division 

Jeanette Hanbright of Cedar I Jane Rhodes of Waterloo, was four at a meeting of the group to
Rapids W<ls a guest at the Chi a week end guest of Mary Clare morrow at 2:30 p.m. 
Omega house Saturday. Apgar at the chapter house. " Assisting hostesses wm be Mrs. 

S. H. Cox and Mrs. James Lus
combe. ' There will be a business 
meeting, followed by a social 
hour. 

. Division five of the Ladies' Aid 
society will. meet tomorrow at 2:30 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Elza 
Means, 520 Brooklyn Park drive. 

Devotions will be in charge of 
Mrs. H, J. Travis. Assistant host
esses will be Mrs. D. R. Thomas 
and Mrs. F. Mahanna. 

Mrs. I. W. Leighton, 947 Iowa 
avenue, will be ,hostess to the 
members of division seven to
morrow at' 2:30 p.m. in her home. 

Program plans are under the 
direction of Mrs. E. P. Conkle. 
Mrs. Jack Davis will be in charge 
of the tea which follows. 

Presbyterla.n 
The Wylie guild will meet for 

dinner Friday at 6 p.m. in the 
church parlors. 

Hostesses will be Esther Hunter, 
Mabel Gould, Hattie Stimmel, La
;a Hughes, and Mary B. Hum
phrey. 

"Ar.cheology of Mexico" will be 
the subject of tlte program with 
Mrs. E. K. Mapes and Effie Mul
lin serving as discussion leaders. 

En&lish'Lutheran 
"Martin Luther" will be the sub

ject of the first lesson in a study 
program which the Young Luthe
ran Dames will begin tomorrow at 
2:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. R. 
W. Amrine, 1120 E. Fairchild 
street. 

Mrs. Flave Hamborg is in charge 
of the I)rogram. Mrs. O. A. White 
will assist the hostess. All Iowa 
City women interested in the 
group are invited to attend the 
meeting. Tbose desiring transpor
tation are asked to call 6777. 

First Baptist 
Mrs. John A. Yoder, 1025 Wal

nut street, will be hostess to group 
one of the Women's association 
of the First Baptist church at 2:30 
p.m. tomorrow, A short business 
session will precede the devotions . 

Members of group two will meet 
at the home of Mrs. E. F. Wick-

Delta Gamma SiI'ma Delta Tau ======================== 
Week. end guests were Fred and Maxyne Tenenbaum, A2 of wa- , 

Betty Parsons. of E;stherville, terloo, spent the week end at her 
Grace Blaikie of Grinnell, and home. 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Stewart Witmer of Mary Jane Rivkin, AI, spent .. 

. I-! 

A talk·making gown awaits 
you , .. We want you to 
have the first glimpse at 
the last word in Formals 
and dinner dresses-

Des Moines. . . the week end in Davenport. . '~,URRY - '.R'URRY 
~ .. .. 
.a< 

Velvet Wraps and Capes 

$17050 and $19.50 

T()W~~l2'§ 
IOW.A. C{TY'S SMARTEST STORE 

Kappa Alpha Tbeta ' Lois Kiefer, Al of Des Moines, 
Mary Catherine Flynn, A3 ofl entertained Aggie Lou Mandel

I Sioux City, entertained her par- baum, Marjorie Goldstme and 
I ents at the chapter house this Belle Marks over the week end . 
, 

'. 

• MIIIun. TO LOOP. nBrnrvB. AJlD 
.BCIlAllDUllIAIlft • LIJICOLN PARK 

IOLDIIB. J'lILD 

!iM CIlICAc.O 
N-.r North Sid., onrlooklng 1.ak •. Singl. and 
doubl. 1001118 &l1d luite_by day, wMk or month. 

FACILITIES INCLUDE 
blllianl and tabl. tennia room., t.nni. court. 
&lid .mart oocktailloung •. Dining room , ... tun, .: 

Hucling'1 "luat Wond.rful Food." 

.a. DELIGHTfUL BOOM FBO¥ 

"150 
Speo1a1llatel by Week Da' M~h 

70, N. MICHIG~N AVENUI • CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Id,adly I.mO .. No parld". wom... . 

I' . 

.,J , ~ 

Get Your Tickets 

to 

I .. J3lanket · Hop 
• ,I 

Dance to 

AVT M1JliL 
and his 

"Kassel; in the A.ir Orchestra" 

at 

I .. Blanket Hop 
Friday, Oct. 28th, Tickets 81.50 , . 

Tickets Now On Sale At Union Desk 

Informal 

W oman~s Club 
Plans Meeting 
Prof. J. B. Wingert 
Will Conduct Short 
Course in Gardening 

Prof. J . B. Wingert of Amea 
will contluct the annual sh(Wt 
course of the garden department 
of the Iowa City Woman's club 
Thursday. Meetings will be in 
the north con ference room of the 
Iuwa Union . 

The morning session wiU begin 
at 10:45 a.m, and subjects under 
discussion will include "The 
Pruning of Shrubs and Tree.,' 
"Garden Maintainence" and a 
Question box. 

Luncheon for those attending 
the short course will be served 
in the foyer at 12:30 p.m. Mrs. 
J . D. Boyd will serve as cbairman 
and anyone Wishing to attend 
the course and make reservations 
for the luncheon are asked to call 
Mrs. Boyd, 2544, before tomorrow 
evening. } 

The afternoon meeting will be. 
gin at 2 p.m. and will disclI8I 
Frui t Varieties for the Garden" 

. and "Lilies." Both will be ill· 
ustrated by colored slides and an. 
other question ' box will be given. 

Anyone from near - by towns 
interested in the course Is cord· 
ially invited to attend and to 
make reservations early. 

The University of Toledo has 
added four accordions to its foo~ 
ball band. 

ham, 935 Iowa avenue, tomorrow 
at 2:30 p.m. , 

Following the )'eguJar business 
session, the group will sew. 

Mrs. Sue Musgrave will lead 
the union prayer meeting tomor. 
row evening at 7 :30 p.m. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Mar • 
pIe, 831 Sixth avenue. The pub. 
lic is invited to attend. 

Paris supplied the 
latest Fashions 

HIRSHMAUR AND 
OURSELVES 

'.,...n''''n.., .... TED TO 
YOU SUPER-VALUES 

Just Try One of These 
FltUnl' Coats On 

Fur Trimmed 

CO.AT 
• 

01 Famous Commodore 

CARACUNA CLOTH 
in many colors 

Tbey're or Caraeuna. C1oeh. 
rlcb nubby dress coat 

caused such a 8eIlJl&IM1!I 
coast to coast. 

rorreous Satin de 
-an Eastman Acetate IllI.YnI_ 

extra InterllnlJll'8 of 
IA~"d--... mu.lne lambskin 

Sizes 12 to 44: 16~ 

SPECIALLY PRICED 

.'950 

Made to 8ell for StU. 

Other Hirshmaur Coats 
$16.95 to $59.50 
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Linton Wells, Famous Adventurer-Explorer, Speaks' Tonight 
• • • • • • • • • • 

'Latin America' 
To Be Topic 

First Lecturer Speech Majors Local Woman Exhibits Panel I.O.O.F. to Meet 
Thursday Night; 

25 To Be Feted 

Christian Mission Secretary 
To Return to Life in India 

Of Discussion 
, Yearly Election 
To Be Tonight 

Roving Reporter To 
Open New Lecture 
Series of 1938-'39 

Sixteen dramatic arts students 
will be elected to the University 
theater board of governors at a 
meeting of all speech majors to
night at 7:30 at the University 

, theater building. 
Linton Wells, ace newspaper 

correspondent and radio's roving 
reporter, will speak before the gen
eral public tonight at 8 o'clock in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union. 
He will open the 1938-39 universi
ty lectUre series with "Latin 
America - Today and Tomorrow" 
as his subject. 

Wells, whose work in reporting 
the !talo-Ethiopian war stamped 
him as one of the great reporters 
of the day, began his career as a 
correspondent and staff writer for Linton Wells, above, famous world 
newspapers, syndicates and mag- correspondent to newspapers and 
azines in 1911. He was then 19 radio, will open the 1938-39 uni
years old. I versity lecture series at 8 o'clock 

Since that time he has served tonight in Iowa Union. His sub
with the International News Ser- ject is "Latin America - Today 
vice, the Asspciated Press, the and Tomorrow." 

Eight undergraduate and eight 
graduate members of the board 
will be named to handle student 
affairs in the theater throughout 
the year. 

Nominations will be made by a 
nominating committee composed 
of six members ot last year's 
bqard: Kathryn Hausen, A4 oj' 
ViUlsca; Dorothea Carlson, G of 
Battle Creek; Max Ellis, G of Ft. 
Madison; Paul Robinson, A4 of 
Portland, Ore.; Ronald Van Ars
dale, G of Greenwood, Ind., and 
Hayes Newby, G of Iowa City. 

Plans for the year's community, 
experimental, and drawing room 
productions will be outlined, and 
information on the season ticket 
campaign will be given. 

New York Herald-Tribune and -----------
other newspapers and press asso- dent of relationships between the I 
ciations. Amedc~s. In his lecture here to-' 

He was seriously injured in line ',night he will discuss various 
of duty in the Japanese earth- phases of Inter-American rela

TOD.AY 
quake of 1923, and became the tions. 
first aerial stowaway in the first Admission to the lecture is by 
round-the-world flight in 19~4. ticket. Any tickets which remain 
When the Prince of Wales toured today will be available to the gen
Canada and the United States that era I public and may be secured at 
same year, Linton Wells was :l the Iowa Union desk. 
member of the party. 

Two years later, he established 
a record for circumnavigating the 
world and made the first flight in 
history over eastern Russia and Si
beria. 

Wells' record as a war corre
spondent began with the Chinese 

Prof. Ojemann 
To Speak Over 

WSUI~ WOI 
revolutions of 1912-1915 and ex- ----

With 

WSUl 
TODAY'S IDGRLlGHTS 

New Forum 
A discussion program similar to 

NBC's Town Meeting of the Air 
will be inaugurated by WSUI to
night a 7 o'clock, to occur every 
two weeks. The merits of an aJli-

tended through the Mexican cam- I 1'he second broadcast in the ele- ,ance between the United ~tates 
paigns of 1916, the post-war trou- mentary school child course of the and Great Britain will be dlSCUS-
bles in Asia Minor and Siberia, Radio Child Study club is being sed by tour intercollegiate debat-
and the war of Abd El Krim presented by Prof. Ralph Ojemann ers - Loren Hickerson, A3 of 
against Spanish and French forces of the Iowa child welfare research Iowa City; George Hill, A4 of 
in Morocco. station, who is director of the Burlington; Frank Gillotti, A2 of 

He has been given commissions club. Dr. OJ em ann will discuss Des Moines; and Clair Hender
as a lieutenant in the Chinese re- "Beginnings With Motion Pictures" lider, A3 of Onawa. After they 
publican army, a major In Carran- at 2:30 today over WSUI and WOI. have debated the proposition for 
za's Mexican forces and a colonel The presentation will be fol- half an hour, the studio audience 
in the Nicaraguan .sir force, be- lowed by a round table discussion will participate in an informal dis
sides having been decorated a organized by Mrs. Frances R. cussion. 
dozen times by foreign govern- Wilkinsin. Iowa City parents who 9 a.m. _ Critical studies in ora-
ments. will participate in the discussion MorniDl" Music 

He is also the author of several are: Mrs. Ray Kauffman, junior Burton Brldl'ens will present torical theory, Prof. H. Clay Harsh-

I h' h his first mominl' son .. series over barger. books, the latest of which is the high; Mrs. W. H. Simpson, 19 9:30 a.m.-Strings of Waikiki. 
current best-seller "Blood on the school; Mrs. Clarence Strub, Long- WSUI at 8:15 this mornJn ... 

I 9:50 a.m. - Program calendar Moon." fellow; Mrs. Dennis Van Hoozer, d th t 
Wells is vitally interested in Henry Sabin, and Mrs. Walter J. Child Study an wen er repor . 

South America and is a keen stu- Kelly, St Patrick's "Beginnings with Motion PJc- 10 a.m.- Romemak~r's forum. 
tures" will be the subject of Dr. 10:15 a.m. - Yesterday's musi-

, 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
University of Iowa, IOtva City, Iowa 

To those who bu)' season tickets for the 

Community Series within the next three 

days, free tickets will be given for Rusty 

Gun, a folk-lale of the West, by Norman 

Fe]ton, . the first play in the Experimentai 

Series 'for 193'8·39, 

Five Plays $3 
Single Admissions $1 

Reservations at g·A, 
Schaeffer Hall , 

Tickets may be obtained 
from 

Student Salesmen 
Williams Iowa Supply 

Whetstones No.1 
g·A, Schaeffer Hall 

Ralph Ojemann's talk to the Ra- cal favol·ites. 
dio Child Study club at 2:30 this 10:30 a.m.-The book shelI. 
afternoon. Dr. Ojemann's lecture 11 a.m. - Within the classroom, 
concerns elementary school child- economic history of the United 
ren's guidance, and is under the States, PrOf. C. Woody Thompson. 
auspices 01 the Iowa Child Wel- 11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
fare Research station. 12 noon-Rhythm Rambles. 

Clubs 
At 3:30 this afternoon Iowa. City 

clubwomen may tune in WS UI for 
an oumne of the weekly club Pro
gram. 

Medical Group 
The Iowa State Medical society 

program will be heard over the 
air at 4 o'clock this afternoon. 

1 p.m. - Jllustrated musical 
chats. 

2 p.m. -Campus activities. 
2:05 p.m. - Organ recital, Ona 

Searles Lantz. 
2:30 p.m. - Radio Child Study 

club. 
3 p.m. - Geography in the 

week's news. 
3:15 p .m. - Memory hour. 
3:30 p.m. - Club program cal

endar. 
American Leaion 3:45 p.m.-Records. 

Legionnaires, tune in to your 4 p.m. - Iowa State Medical 
own program at 9 o'clock tonight. society. 
The program is presented by the 4:15 p.m. - Manhattan concert 
Iowa City post. band. 

Today'. Procram 
8 a.m.-Morning chapel. 
8:15 a.m. - Chamber concert 

orchestra. 
8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 

4:30 p.m.- Elementary German. 
5 P.m. - Spanish reading. 
5:30 p .m . - Musical moods. 
5:50 p.m..-The Dlaly Iowan of 

tbe Air. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m. - University stuClents' 

forum. 
8 p.m.-Album of artists. 
8:30 p.m. - The woodlar.d ram

bler. 
8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

tbe Air. 

·NINO MARTINI · 
9 p.m. - American Legion pro

gram. 

Tea Dances Will 
Begin Tomorrow I 

In River Room 
Metropolitan Tenor 

Opens the 

UNI.VERSITY CONCERT COURSE 
Season 1938·39 

" ! 

TOMORROW 
CALL EXTENSJON 8179 

Room 15, Music Studio Building 
Reserved Seats, $1.25 General Admission, $1.00 

General Admission Tickets at Iowa Union Desk 

Other Artista 

ROBERT VIROV AI, Violinist 
VRONSKY & BABIN, Piano Duo 

Tea dances to be held each I 
Wednesday In the River room at 
Iowa Union will begin tomorrow I 
a,t 4:15 p.m. as announced by the 
Union board. 

The dances are free with pop
ular dance recordings furnishing 
the music. . 

SUI Grad Lundquist 
Discusses Heating In 

Engineer's Magazinc 

How to cut down cost in de- I 
signing an air distribution sys
tem is discussed in an article 
written by E. C. Lundquist of 
Buffalo, N. Y., an Iowa alumnus, 
for Heating, Piping and Air Con-I 
ditioning magazine. 

Twenty - five year members 
and charter members will be the 
guests of honor at a meeting of 
the ,Iowa CHy Rebekah lodge 
Number 416 Thursday at 8 p.m. 
at the 1. O. O. F. hall. 

Following the business meeting 
there will be a social hour with 
Elizabeth McLauchlan in charge. 
Assisting her are Mrs. George 
Leonard and Mrs. Ida Weatherly. 

Mrs. Ingram To 
Be Club Hostess 

Mrs. W. R. Ingram, 720 River 
street, will be hostess to the mem
bers of Child Conservation club 
at the group's annual guest meet
ing this afternoon at 2:30. 

"Building Self Confidence in 
Children" will be the subject of 
the discussion to be led by Dr. H. 
F. Shirley. --------

By JEAN WITMER 
Leaving the United States Dec where the goddess reigns 

2, Eunice Jones, secretary of the preme. 
Christian Mission group which From there she went to Rome 

for eight months of study. Ber 
Is coming next week to the Uni- first v i 1/ i d experience witn 
versity of Iowa for Religious Em- Americans occurred here, when 
phasis week, will have to read- she overheard an American tour
just herself to the life in India ist exclaiming over the Roman 
which she knew before she came Coliseum, "What an interesting 
to this country five years ago. building! Why didn't they finish 

Miss Jones will return to a it?·, 
more interesting and exciting life In India, Miss Jones said, the 
than the most fabulous day- food is at one extreme or the 
dream ot an American coed. other . . . either very flat or 

Bazaars to which the natives very peppery. Curry and rice are 
come on elephant-back, lakes the main dishes and all sweet
which allegedly have goddesses meats are served on leaves. Tea 
that demaryd one human sacrifice is the main beverage, as all water 
a year, and a rajah who sends must be boiled before it can be 
his elephant over for Miss Jones used. 
to ride are within her experience. If ape r son should wear 

She wiII return to India after American-styled clothes In India, 
live years of study in the United per position would be similar to 
States. A degree in English [rom that of an American lady wear
the Am e ric a n university in I ing Vogue dI1!sses three years in 

Sixty Attend Mixer Washington, D. C .• and an addi- advance. 

S nda ~fte ~t tional year in business school are I Eunice will leave fl"Om New 
U y ~ moon ~ behind her as she travels over ' 1 York and go home by way of 

Kellogg Dormitory our country ~s secretary of the England. When she arrives in 
I group. India she will serve her father 

Residents 01 Kellogg and Fol- Miss Jones' high school educa- as secretary and try to adjust 
rom houses entertained at a "ge\ tion was at a schooL in the Him- ! herself from a typical American 
Bcquainted" party Sunday from alaya mountains in the village coed to the customs o! her native 
4:30 to 7 p.m., at Kellogg house. of Nelni Tal, the site of the lake I land. 
60 guests were present. 

Dean and Mrs. Lonzo Jones 
~nd George W. Willoughby chap
eroned the affair. 

Mrs. C. H. Weller 
W ill Entertain Club 

Y. W. C. A. to Have 
Meeting at Union 

Annabel Anderson, A4 of Cedar 

Engineering Students 
To Address Society 

FURNITURE 
AND RUG 

McNAMARA FURNI,TURE 
co. 

AUCTION IN WAREHOUSE-1201 SHERIDAN AVE. 
1 

In Old Canning Factory (How to Gd There: East on Route 
6 to Summit Street, South on Sum.mlt 
to Sheridan Avenue). 

This is all our regular stock being sold at Au clion because of limited space in our store. 
This merchandise must be moved! We mOl, t make room for arrival of new contract pur
chases made with our huying syndicate. 

FREE DELIVERY Purchase Held Storage Free for Later Delivery FREE DELIVERY 

LAST A • 
FIVE 2 uct.OnS2!~ 
DAYS / . I 

and 

STOCK CONSISTS OF: Custom Built Parlor Suite (made.in our own factory), Bedroom and Dining Room 
Suites, Innerspring Mattress all sizes, Pull-up Chairs, RugS (wool and Congoleum), Mirrors, End Tables, Break
fast Sets, Lounge Chairs, Washing Machines, Electric Refrigerators, Coffee and CocJctail Tables, Floor and Bridge 
Lamps, Beds of all kinds, Studio Couches, Springs, Room Heaters, Gas Stoves, Oil Burners, Pictures, Odd Dressers, 
Odd Vanities, Odd Chests, odd pieces of all kinds, and hundreds of other items too numerous to mention. COME 
TO THIS AUCTION SALE, AND IF PRICES ARE NOT LOWER THAN EXPECTED, DON'T BUY A THING! 
COULD ANY THING BE FAIRER THAN THIS? 

OUR GUARANTEE GOES WITH EVERY PIECE SOLD regardless of loss, 
cost or former price. Simmons, Alexander Smith, Bigelow-Sanford, West
inghouse - all national advertised merchandise will be sold. PLENTY OF 
P ARKIN.G SPACE. Watchman in charge. 

< 

Don't forget the time and place, 2:30 P. 
M. daily and 7 :30 P. M. daily until further 
notice. Come tonight for the biggest sur
prise of a lifetime. 

ST:' LOUIS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
(Two Concerts) 

JOSEPHINE ,ANTOINE, Soprano 

SEASON TICKETS 
SIX CONCERTS 

DECEMBER 5 
~EBRlJARY 8 

FEBRUARY 16 

MARCH 8 

Mr. Lundquist, Who is now with 
the Buffalo Forge company, car· 

riedoutexperimentstofindhow M NAMARA FURNITURE CO 
air circulates in a scale model C . --WAREH-OU-SE ~. room at the mechanical engineer· 
mg laboratory bere. 

The project was directed by 
Prot. Huber O. Crott of ,the col· 1201 SHERIDAN AVENUE 
lelle of enilneerlng, and was the 
subject of I/. thesis written by Mr. i All [terns Are Our Regular Stock Being Sold at the Warehouse on Account of More Spaee 

Reserved Seats, $5.00 General Admission, 54,()O I Lundquist a~ a partial reqUire'j 

I!!!!!!~!!!ii!!ii!~~~~~~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ment for the M.S. degree he re- And Better Facilities There , I~lvedhen~tyear, !i .................................................. ~ .. ~ .. Ii .. ii ............ ~ ........................ .. 
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Ed Sulek, Auditor, Announces 
Ward, Precinct Election Boards 

Arthur Poe, Quaker 
Oats Official, Will 

Talk to Lions Club 

Supervisors Name 
Election, Counting 
Boards for Nov. 8 

Election and counting bO<lJ'd 
members for the various Johnson 
county precincts to serve during 
the Nov. 8 general election have 
been selected by the count:iboard 
of supervisors and were announc
ed through the oUice of Ed Sulek, 
county audi tor, last night. 

'The election judges and clerks 
for Iowa City follow: 

Flnl Ward, Flnt Precinct 
Receiving board-Judges, J. J . 

Zietfiamel, E. E. Menefee and 
Sarah P . Hoffman. Clerks, Alice 
F . Billick and Mrs. L. G. Law
yer. 

Counting board--J"udges, John 
Renney, Clarence Patterson and 
Sadie Leeney. Clerks, Edna Pol
r.nd and Veva McInnerny. 

Flnt Ward, Second Precinct 
Receiving board--J"udges, J . L. 

Records, Stella Grady and W. J. 
Weeber. Clerks, Marie F. Miller 
and Eva Pay. 

Counting board--J"udges, R. S. 
Hunter, Emma Weeber and V. 
R. Mott. Clerkll, Mabel Davis and 
Blanche Gibson. 

Second Ward, First Precinct 
Receiving board--J"udges, Mrs. 

M. A. H. Jones, Albert H. Rogers 
and J ohn Mentzer. Clerks, Mrs. 
P. P. Christenson and Ruth 
Crayne. 

SecOD4l Ward, Second Precinct 
Receiving board--J"udges, Will

liam G. Ruppert, Henrietta R. 
Howell and Isabelle H. Reilly. 
Clerks, Mrs. Helen Larson and 
L ota S. Hotz. 

Counting board--J"udges, Mar} 
Mahan, Bessie A. Jones and J. 
W. Brown. Clerks, Helen G. Tho
mas and Stacy Crumley. 

Third Ward 
Receiving board--J"udges, Char~ 

les J . Chansky, George W. Har
Tl' and Mrs. Charles Gill . Clerks, 
Emma Ries and JennJe Kanak. 

Counting board--J"udges, Frank 
Nesvacil, Lena Holubar and Mrs. 
George Pickering. Clerks, Mrs. 
Frank Fryant Jr. and Ella Shimek. 

Fourth Ward, First Precinct 
Receiving board-Judges, C. F. 

Benda, J . F. Bartosky and John 
G. Fink. Cler\(s, Bertha A. Lantz 
and Edna Harter. 

Counting board- Judges, H. 
Shulman, Roy McLaughlin and 
Sophronia Caywood. Clel'ks, Ethel 
Turecek and Florence Paasch. 

Fourth Ward, Second Precinct 
Receiving board--J"udges, Nell 

Murphy, Ivan Edelstein and Mrs. 
W. F. Boiler. Clerks, Mrs. C. L. 
Woodburn and Irma Gartzke. 

Counting b08I'd--J"udges, Al J. 
Huff, John Dvorak and J. W. 
Jones. Clerks, Mrs. H. J . Mayer 
"nd Mary Halsey. 

Firth Ward, First Precinct 
Receiving board- Howard Ellis, 

Nelle Kinney, and Caroline Dar
by. Clerks, Mabel H. Davis and 
Fel'n E. Ranshaw. 

Counting board- Judges, Dan 
Callahan, Ledger Yoder and Car
rie Owens. Clerks, Mrs. S. A. 
Fitzgarrald and Mrs. Wm. Weber. 

Flfth Ward, Second Precinct 
Receiving board--J"udges, Mrs. 

Harry H. Wagner, Veronica Han
rahan and Mrs. E. T. Hubbard. 
Clerks, Mamie Rornbeck and Mrs. 
Clay Burkhardt. 

Counting board-Judges. J. E . 
Pechman, C. B. Crain and Harry 
C. Smith. 

Clerks, Amelia Hildenbrandt 
and Mrs. James T. Gwyrtne. 

Friday Last Day 
To Register 

Voters are once more reminded 
that Friday is the last day to reg
ister for the Nov. 8 general elec
tion. For the convenience of 
business men unable to visit the 
county clerk's office during reg
ular hours it will remain open 
during the noon hour Thursday 
and Friday. 

Three More 
Firm. lOO~o 
CODBiderable VVork 
Still Remains In 
Community Drive 

Three more firms have been ad
ded to the list of organizatiOns 100 
per cent in their subscription to 
the 1938 Iowa City Community 
Chest campaign, Roscoe E. Taylor, 
general chairman of the drive, an
nounced last night. 

These firms, including the Skel
ly Oil company, Sinclair Oil com
pany, and the Saltzman Furniture 
company, will be presented Cer
tuicates of Loyalty, as have 12 
other firms to date. 

Taylor expressed hope that so
licitors would take advantage of 
the present good weather and 
make all their contacts so that 
follow up work can be completed. 
Considerable work remains to be 
done in the University hospital, 
university and business divisions 
where contacts are harder to 
make. 

The residential division comes 
the nearest to making their quota 
of $1,225, and according to their 
director will reach that goal soon. 

The employe group was the only 
group to report yesterday, their 
total now being $1,250.25, with not 
all returns In as yet. 

Whi a number of solicitors 
had been unable to begin work un
til this week, well over the last 
estimated report of $11,000 has 
been subscribed to the chest. 

Jugoslavia has now decided to 
compete for winter sports and 
great ski centers have been estab
lished at Ljubljana, Bled, Kranj
ska Gora and on Mount Orjen, 
where snow flies from October 
till May. 

Arthur Poe, an official in the 
Quaker Oats company of Cedar 
Rapids, will be the main speaker 
at the regular meeting of the 
Lions club tomorrow noon in 
Reich's pine room. 

Poe, a member of the board of 
directors of Coe college and a 
former footbaU star, wllI speak on 
"Football-Now and Then." 

'Coffee Hour' 
Groups Named 
Uni.versity Students 
And Faculty Members 
To Mingle Tuesdays 

Announcement of committees 
in charge of university "coffee 
hours" {or the coming year are 
being made t 0 day by Ruth 
House, A3 of Iowa City, chairman. 

Plans for the informal hours at 
which university students and 
faculty mingle every Tuesday af
ternoon from 4 to 5 will be discus
sed at a meeting of the committees 
this afternoon. The meeting is 
scheduled lor 4 o'clock in the 
Union board room in Iowa Union. 

In charge of arrangements for 
the affair are Susan Runner, A3 of 
Iown City, secretary ; Betty Osno
wHz, A3 of Sioux City, business 
manager, and Beth Jane Richards, 
A3 of Moville, assistant business 
manager. 

Committees in charge include 
publicity - Eulalia Klingbeil, A3 
of Postville, chairman; Maxine 
Bowie, C4 of Carroll ; Edward Mc
Cloy, A3 of Iowa City; Chandler 
Griffin, C3 of Vinton, and David 
Sayre, A2 of Ames. 

Faculty contacts - Her be r t 
Smith, A3 of Iowa City, and Dor
othy Ward, A3 of Iowa City, fac
ulty wives - Geraldine Genung, 
A2 or Glenwood, and J oanna Hut
tenlocher, A2 of Des Moines. 

Hosts and hostesses - Margaret 

ENDS "THREE COMRADES" 
AND 

TODAY! "BOOLOO" 

BYIIRSII~Y. 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

ENDS TODAY! 

-ADDED
SATURDAY NITE SWING CLUB 

WONDERS OF THE WEST 

-LATE NEWS-

WEDNESDAY 
FUN MARXES ON! 

OF ALL THE GREAT STORIES 
OF LOVE AND SACRIFICE-

THIS ISN'T IT! 

(i 
with 

LUCILLE BALL 
ANN MILLER 

A.nnounce Exams Two Democrat 
For Several ~~lV Rallies Slated 

Govt. PosItions k 
The Unlted states government 

For This Wee 

Bulle tin-
(Continued from page 2) 

s&des state park, for an overnlght 
camping trip on Saturday after
noon, Oct. 29 after the football 

HOSTESS flINTS 
Whenever we smell burning til thick and creamy. 

leaves, feel the chilly evenings, Choeo.late Nut Waffles 
and see the autumn haze under the 2 cups flour 

has decided to decrease the relief 
toll by offering other government 
positions to those who are taken 
off relief. 

The Civil Service commission 
has announced open competitive 
examinations for several positions. 

Rallies To Be Held 
]0 Hill and Morse 
Tomorrow, Thur day 

The democratic siege guns will 
release two volleys this week in 
preparation for their final politi
cal attack on the rival party with 

I game to cOme back Sunday morn~ 
. ing, Oct. 30, please sign at the 

cffice of the womens' gymnasium 
before Thursday noon and notice 
the Outing club bulletin board 
for detailed instructions? The 
first 20 girls who sign up will 

trees we think of bright fire- 4 teaspoons baking powder 
places, cosy Sunday evening sup- 1-2 cup granulated sugar 
pers with old friends with whom 1-4 teaspoon salt 
to laugh and reminisce. Cider and 1-4 cup cocoa 
dOllghnuts, polished red apples, 3 egg yolks 
and nuts to crack or burn in the 1 1-2 cups milk 
lire as friendship tokens - all 1-2 cup shortening melted 
dear tradltions of fall . 1-2 cup broken pecans 

Applications will be received for 
junlor engineer at $2,000 a year, 
from persons who have com
pleted a four-year recognized 
course, leading to a bachelor's de
gree In engineering. The appli
cants must not be over 45 years 
old. The closing date ror this ex
amination is Nov. 14. 

A dairyman-farmer and a ju
nior dairy-Iarmer at salaries or 
$1,860 and $1,500 a year respect
ively are wanted by the depart
ment of interior. The applicants 
must be under 48 years old, and 
must have had a recognized col
lege training, with major study in 
agriculture. C e r t a in dairyman 
and farming experience are re
quired. 

Judge Carson 
Has Easy Day; 

3 Cases Tried 
Police court was a quiet place 

yesterday with oniy three offen
ders appearing before Police Judge 
Burke N. Carson. 

Don Turner of Marengo, was 
fined $1 and costs for failing to 
stop at an arterial highway; Mike 
Curry wat fined $10 and costs for 
intoxication; Carl T. Scott, arrest
ed lor passing in a prohibited zone, 
was dIscharged. 

Ann Hallgren, C4 of Cedar Rap
ids, chairman; Ruth Bunce, A3 
of Cedar Rapids; Robert Osmund
son, A3 of Forest City, and Wil
liam Decker, C4 of S1. Louis, Mo. 

IIR 

rallies in Hills and Morse, ac
cording to W. J. Jackson, com
mander-in-chief of the democra
tic forces in Johnson county. 

A rally will be held in Hills 
tomorrow and in Morse on 
Thursday, both meetings starting 
at 8 p.m. 

The speaker at Hills will be 
LeRoy S. Mercer, representative 
in the state legislature, lampaign
ing for relection. Attorney F. B. 
Olson, candidate for county court 
judge, and Fred Kraschel, son 
of Gov. Nelson Kraschel, will 
speak at Morse. 

Phil Michael, committeeman 
from Liberty township, is In 
charge of the Hills rally, and Mrs. 
Joseph Harper and George Miller, 
committee members trom Graham 
township, are arranging the raUy 
at Morse. 

The University of Cincinnati 
museum has acquired the thigh
bone of an ice·age elephant. ' 

I()W4 
TODAY! 

STARTS 

TODAY 

The Pulitzer Prize Play Of The Stage 

Will Become The Academy Award 

Winner Of The Screen! 

OI .. Y .Y T E MIIIC 
OF A CAPRA ••• cOllld 
this beauliful play have 
been transformed into a 
pichare that will rank 
with the greatest of all 
lime. To live and laugh 
and weep and thrill with 
ill inspired cast is an un
forgellable experience. 

~~UU~~~~~ ~~~'~---~~~~~ 

be taken. 
CAROL DUNGER Here are some suggestions for 3 egg whites, beaten 

refreshments - an important part Mix ingredients. Bake waffles 
Phi Tau Theta. of the good-fellow feeling at in- and sen'e them hot with creamy 

formal suppers any evening. 
The Epsilon chapter of Phi Tau Scra.mbled Eggs Wlth Salllal"e sauce. 

Theta will hold its regular meet- 1-2 cup diced sausage Creamy Sauce 
ing in the Methodist student cen- 4 eggs 1-3 cup butter 
ter Wednesday, Oct. 26, at 8 p.rn. 1-4 teaspoon salt 1 1-2 cups confectioners sugar 

Dr. C. J. Lapp of the physics 1~8 teaspoon celery salt 1-2 cup cr~~m 
department is in charge of the 1-8 teaspoon paprika 1-4 cup bOlhng water 
meeting, which Is the first of a Place sausages in a hot try- 1 teaspoon vanilla 
series of three on "Religious ing pan. Cook for five minutes Cream dbu~r an~ s~gtr'd Add 
Problems of a College Student." I with frequent stirring with a fork. bcreial m an tllwather. .0tO n . OUbl~ 
Th ti ·u tak th f . . 0 er un e mix ure IS well e mee ngs W1 e e orm Add the rest of the mgredients bl ded Add t t· edi tI 
of panel discussions. This weeks mixed together. Coo k slowly, ' e; . ' res 0 mgr en 
c!iscussi0',l is on "Immorality.:' turnlng constantly with fork, un- an serv~a~l:'~erbread 

Followmg the regular meetmg 1-2 f t 
will be a pledgln.g. of new .mem- ter will be elected and announce- 1 cu~u~r;wn sugar 
bers. ~yone ~esLTlng to jom the ments will be made of production 1-2 cup molasses 
orgamzation 19 asked to see 1-2 cup chopped dates 
Carl Ortmeyer or Rev. Robert programs and plans for the col- 1-3 cup nuts (optional) 
Hammill. lege year. 2 1-2 cups flour 

E. C. MABIE 1 teaspoon soda 
CARL ORTMEYER 

,,",nch. Spaniah Studenla 
THere will be a French dlnner. 

Wednesday, Oct. 26, at 6 p.m. at 
Smith's cafe. 

D. M. FOSTER 

SEALS CLUB 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
1-4 teaspoon salt 
2 teaspoons cinnamon 
1 teaspoon ginger 
1-2 teaspoon cloves 
2 eggs 
1 cup boiling water 

Speech Ma.Jors 
All majors in the speech de

partment who are interested in 
dramatic art will meet Tuesday 

Seals club will have their rcg
ular meeting in the pool room of 
the women's gymnasium Thurs
day, Oct. 28, at 4 p.m. AU mem
bers and probates are requested 
to be present with pencil and 
paper. 
ANNABELLE HINKLE, Secretary 

Cream fat and sugar. Add rest 
of ingredIents and beat together 
for two minutes. Pour into sllal. 
low greased pan and bake for 23 

evening at 7:30 p.m. in the Uni- Yale university's 
versity theater building. The chest" has raised 
board of governors for the thea- I $350,000 in 16 years. 

"community minutes in a moderate oven. Cu1 
more than into squares or bars and serve ei" 

ther with white frosting or plain. ' 

Iowan (Want Pay~ 
HOUSES FOR RENT CARS FOR RENT FOR SALE-HOUSE~ 

FOR RENT - FOUR ROOM CARTER'S RENT A FORD - FOR SALE - SIX ROOMS. NEW. 
house. Dial 5977. Phones, Day 5686. Nite 4691. Modern. Gas furnace. ,500 

W ANTED ROOMMATE 
down. Balance like rent. Koser 

AUTO SERVICE Bros. 

HOME OIL CO. WASHING AND - -ROOMMATE WANTED, GIRL. USED CARS 
Large well furnished room, greasing by experts. Dial 3365. 
close in, reasonable. 320 E. 

DANCING SCROe: 
FOR SALE - GOOD CHEVRO· 

College. let Car. $50. Dial 2872. 

FOR SALE-MISC. DANCJNG SCHOOL. BALL 
FOR SALE - FORD. 1929 SPOR1 room, tango, ta". Dial 5767 

FOR SALE - PORTABLE ROY- Burkley hotel Prof H:>uthtoll. coupe. Good condition. Newly 

al typewriter. Like new. Rea- FOR RENT-GARAGE 
painted. $50. D. Blankley. Dial 

sonable. Dial 2694. 
6770. 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR RENT - G P. RAG E. 421 PLUMBING 
Ronalds street. Dial 49fl6. 

FOR RENT - BEAUTY PAR- WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
lor either with or without equip- WANTED heating. Larew Co. 227 & 

ment. Ground floor location. 27 Washington. Phone 3675. 
E. Washington. WANTED - I BUY MEN'S CLO-

- thing. 517 S. Madison. Dial PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 
ROOMS FOR RENT 4175. Condltionlng. Dial 5870. Iowj 

City Plumbing. I 

FOR RENT - DESIRABLE WANTED-TRADE BOOKS AND 
warm front room. Women. $12. fiction. Set your own price. WHERE TO GO ~ 

Close in. Dial 6828. Campus Supplies. 

FOR RENT - LOVELY ROOM W A..VfED-LAUNDRY 
for men, steam heat, shower. DINE AND DANCE 

Dial 6403. 14 N. Johnson. WAN TED - STUDENT LAUN- at the 
DIL SPANISH ROOM. 

FOR RENT: HALF OF DOUBLE dry. Dial 9486. The popular new rendezvous 
room. Boys. Close in . .Dial 2889. lor those who enjoy tine tood 

- WANTED - STUDENT LAUN- and the latest music. Opell 
FOR RENT-PLEASANT LARGE dry. 618 Iowa Ave. Dial 3221. afternoon and evenings till n. 

room. Approved for 2 or 3 girls. 
Reasonable. Dial 2561. WANTED - STUDENT LAUN- , 

dry. Shirts lOco Free delivery. RAULJNU 
FOR RENT - TWO ATTRACT- Dial 2246. . 

ive double rooms. On bus line. 
211 E. Church. Dial 3020. WANTED - STUDENT LAUN- Long Distance and General 

dry. Dial 4632. Hauling, Furniture MoVlDr, 
FOR RENT - LARGE ROOM Crating and Storage. 

across from College Hlll Park. EMPLOYMENT WANTED MAHER 
Dial 4316. 

WORK WANTED - TUTORING 
B R 0 S, 

Tn.nsfer & Storage 
FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS in chemistry and physics. Write I Dia.l 9696 

for men. 306 South Capitol. Dial Box A·552. . 
2705. _._-- \ 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS The SECRET of SMART DRESSING r.t -- -- -- -
FOR RENT- ATTRACTIVE TWO , 

~ room fur n Ish e d apartment. does I\ot lie in the size of your wardrob~ .•• 
Adults. Dial 2327. it's in appearance! 
FOR RENT - DESIRABLE ONE FREQUENT CLEANING assures good appearance 

room apartment. Also . large always. Send your SUITS, HATS, DRESSES 11& 
sleeping room. Garage. 325 S. TOPCOATS. 

I~ 'Dubuque. Dial 4479. 

2 for $1.00 FOR RENT - FOUR ROOM 
apartment and two dOuble rooms 

on west side . Dial 5906. Cash & Carry 

LOST AND FOUN!: I LeVora's Varsity Cleaners LOST - BILLFOLD AT STADI-
um Sat. Valuable papers es-

sential for return to Honolulu and Cleaned and Pressed 
money. Liberal reward. H. E. 23 E. Washington Dial 4153 
'Richey. Dial 6590. South (rom Ca.mpus LOST - BROWN SUEDE LEA-

ther jacket in or near fieldhouse. We Are Fully Insured MONITE Mothproofing 

Reward. Dial 6507. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
IIr11CllAJ. OAII8 aA~E_A IPecltJ 41ac;:ount Cor ouh Take •• b .. t-..., ............ prlat.t ........ 
wUl -'..IJlIlJr14 <III rt!1~J1tA-.~.J1!&nL~UDta ---
paid wlthln tbreo da.yS (rom explrA.Uon Oa.t. of tb. ad. 

OD. ~ I Two D I.YI , Thrtle Dayal !'our Dan I nv. DaYI I .. &;" 
Word. "Un_IOl ... ", Cuh IChaP •• ' Cuh Ch ..... 

UJ! to 10 I I I .1& I .!11 I .SS I .30 I .41 
10 to U • .28 .%15 .fifi .58 .88 
18 to 20 , .39 .SII .77 .70 .90 

It to 25 I .50 .45 .99 .eo ' 1.14 

28 to 110 I .11 • 115 1 .21 1.10 1 .39 

al to 35 , .72 .&5 1.43 1.SO 1.8S 
1ft to 40 a . 11 .'11 1.85 1.119 1.87 
41 to U • .14 .811 1.n 1.70 ' .11 
... to BO 10 1:0B .tII 1.0' 1.10 I .U 
11 to IJ U 1.11 1.01 Ul 1.10 I ... 0 ,,_" Itl 1.IT LU I .... I ' .• I 1.14 
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alaM4 __ voat. .aII -« Ia the .... erU .. _t 
m. \o(J eourte4. on.. .lfI •• 'Tor tlall.~ 'Tor R_t. ~ 
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be .,..t" • dlot total .~ ~ ~ !! ~ ~ ~ 
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SALLY'S SALLIES 

MY' Sis says-the difference between air and water is 
that air can be made wetter, and water cannot. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

ACROSS 
~-A rag for root of. the 

dusting European 
&-Robln Good· Iris used in 
1 fellOW sachets 
P-To wash 23~Ana (abbr.) 

gravel for 26-Couhtrlea 
rold 28-Eager 

~9-The place 3l-Symbol tor 
from which neon • 
L jllt"y Is 32-A tangled 
laken maae ot 'hair 

ll-The perlph. 33-A theatrical 
ery of a coin pantomimic 

13-Certatnly dance 
It-Isthmus in 35-A Bubter. 

8lam ranean pas· 
15-Mot1ler sage 
IS-Little 3S-Urged (on~ 

chllijren 3i-A head cov· 
IT-Drinks of erlng 

egg., sugar 38-A university 
and milk otllcer 

2o-..you (old 39-A county in 
form) the south of 

~l-The fragrant England 
, . DOWN 

I-An ass cymbals 
2-A tltllet of 4- Half an em 

wooO to keep :i- Bold 
a vehicle 6- JuncUon 

of Odin and 25-The largest 
VIII (Norie river In 
myth.) Europe 

12-Instlgate 27-Neglects 
l3-An Idle 28-In bed 

wanderer 29-Securlty 
lG-Moming 30-A secluded, 

(poetic) narrow 
lS-Negatlve valley 

reply 
lS-Location 
22-A ChinU8 

river 
23-Presently 
2i-Appearance 

35-D1stigure 
3T-Exclama· 

tlon ot ' 
pleasure 

Answer &0 previOUS pilule 

frool moving 7-A sect 
backward 8- Low reets .. FBH.:...;.p",!, 

3-Darlcer's lO-The brolher 
... Copr. 1938. lCln~ Ire.turel Syndicate. Inc. 

Professor Shocked Five in 'One Family, 
By Paris Habits Are at Same College 

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) - Women DALLAS, Texas (AP) - Es-

EOked Cigarettes and men J?ade tabUshing a new record at South· 
Ve In pllblic 30 years ago, Jud(!· ern Methodist university, 'five 

~ by the diary of the late Frank 80ns and daughters of Mr. and 
. Haller, former regent of the , . 
IIlverslty bf Nebraska. Mrs. C. B. 0 BeIrne at DallAS -a~ 
The diary dug from its hidltJg attending the institution this 

tee and given to the university year. 
rary, describes Haller's visit to Three of the children are 
Parisian sidewalk cafe where freshmen, one a sophomore and 

\ omen smoked cigarettes and another a junior. Another daugh
jibe fellow even kissed his part· \ ter expects to attend SMU when 
be? arm, halfway up between she completes high school. Still ' 
~ yn!at anc1 !illbow1'" another !II an SMv. araduate1 

POPEYE 

BILL HAS ' 
GO, A GIRL 
F'RIEt-lD ... 
HE'S IN 
LOVE WIiH 
OLIVE 
OYL! 

AJ.I-oO A 
RECIPE I CA~ MAKE, 
MVSEI..Ic-·r'U.. CUP 
TI-I;A.1''OUT A)J[) 
TRV IT···C~EESE 
SOUJ:1:"J..E, YUMMy' 

YUMMY 

LISTEN/GOOF." V>J1l. l '/oU 
STOP CALLN6 Mh ~ SA'Jf: 
)'o ur2. NICKI;LS AND TAKE 
I::.. "tRIP " 'lHl: I'"ARTI-I~R 
AWA'i lH~ 

iUC! 
TCX! 

D/IJ'IIES .S LIKE: 1-1161-1,"[2. ~ 
MAT}l!;MATlCS 1"0 ME" .,. 
I CAi'Jt- FI6U12~ 

'EM,' 

PAGE SEVEN. 

BF;YTJ:;R!' r-11l~;;;'111..-"- SHE :::;::::e:I:Jt 
I-tUN6 ~~!,J,'1Il" 
UP IN 
M'/ fiARJ 

r lit ,.,.' ' •• ! ,. I· \V"rl.! nr', IO 

.. r.".~ TOWN' -- . .-

IMAGINE, CORRIGANS B~ICI< ... YAreC> 
BuRNED OUT-OUR New FlitS. 

I:NGJNE BLEW up· -- iJ.l.E WATER: .. 
WOIC.I<S BRol<:E Oc:MJN AND ON 
.OP OF fAAT· I LOST MY 
POl.. 1 CE 8A'D6E _. WOTTA 

~~. 

/0 '")..5 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

CI4EER Up.O"TE:ANLE~ ~' 
IT M1G~Td BeEN m 
WORSE, SPO SIN" .:.:....=:....:..:.:.,'.=------------- --------_-_~:::=!::"2!!:.~ 

THE" JAIl- ~AD II 
BURNED DOWN •. 

. lO.?c:_::to 

t WA.N.T,.O Jlo..S\ot, YOU 
S OME.TI-I\N6 M30U, TI-I'::", 
GREEN c~ow YOu· "~ 
UP IN YOU? ROON\:---~ 
........... ~YOU CA.LL \41"" 
"6ENE;1=I.~L J:.P.$'BE:E", 

,.- 1JON"'T YOU ~ 
'" . 

WELL,YOUO e'=TI6:~ 
CI-IANGE.: ~' N~E "TO 

M~Ul) DB "'O~iSY! 

'MPOSSI"eLE. , G'i::.L " -~
~RON\ ~US'P',t>..U,t>.. ,0 SWEt>'i::.N 

ANt) V,t>..NCOUVER in C~?ETOWN, 
I1E ~AS BEEN SILLED IN 
Tl-\E~TERS ,t>..<;E;, ""GENE:R.e....L 
FP.ISBEE:" FOR T~E ?~ST ~ 

'TWEN1Y YE.~RS ~ ---
~M"-oO"DONT YOU SEE. -AND 

~SIOESTI4E 
~ST~TE, 

YOU INI-IE.1=>.IT 
TI-IE "TITLE: 01= 

EI>..RLOF' I 
~1>..N\\-\j:l..S\-\ • 

HOW FOOLlS~ IT WOULD 
BE. NON ,.0 ?ROGR~w\ 
"'IN\ A.S CYNTI4I~ o? 

EUNICE';? 
T 

..... 

, 
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Sieverding l:ongratulates Local American Legion Post No. 171 
Membership Drive Brin~s In 
Record List of 191 New Men 
Dr. George Maresh 
Announces Goal Of 
400 New Memhers 

"Fine work gentlemen. Your 
campaign should be extended 
throughout the country," declared 
State Commander Vic Sieverding 
as he congratulated the members 
of the local Roy L . Chapek Amer
ican Legion post 17 on the results 
of their past. week's membership 
drive. 

Meeting for dinner in the com
munity building at 7 p.m. the 
IOCB) post presented the state 
commander with a record list of 
191 new paid members. Drive 
Leader Dr. George Maresh stated, 
however, that the campaign would 
be on until Nov. 11 and that the 
ultimate goal was 400 members. 

CompUments Orflclals 
Commander Sieverding compli

mented the officials on "taking a 
definite step toward placing the 
Iowa branch of the American Le
gion in its rightful place with re
gard to the other states." The 
present Iowa membership includes 
only about 40 per cent of the eli
gible men. 

Regarding civic work carried 
on by the organization the speak
er painted out that .. the democracy 
of tomol'l'ow depended on the 

be necessary for the modern 
American youth to be schooled in 
democracy even as the boys of 
Italy and Germany are being 
taught the prinCiples and virtues 
of their dictator governments. 

70 Defeod Principles 
With reference to the position 

of the American Legion in the 
United States, Commander Siever
ding stated It to be of vital im
portance since it stood ready as an 
organized vigilant body prepared 
to defend the principles of Amer
icanism. 

"The outlying branches of the 
Legion program cover every stra
ta of society and therefore they in
fluence the whole of society," he 
asserted. 

During the program Lou Clark, 
past department vice commander, 
introduced visiting legionnaires to 
the assembly. Other officials pre
sent were Ben Nichols, distr ict 
commander, B. M. Rickets, post 
commander and Dr. John Voss, 
entertainment chairman. 

Concluding the meeting Mayor 
Myron J . Walker addressed the 
legion members in behalf of Navy 
Day, Thursday. In his talk he 
outlined the history and progress 
of the American navy and its sig
nificance as a "first line of de
fense." 

WIUt 

MERI.R MJU.n 

NO SIGNIFICANCE 
-I'm happy to say-

Of that rare mmority who dial 
for what seems to me music at its 
best, ought to know about Nor
man Ross morningly, 7-8, WTAM 
. . . The only un-oily morning 
voice in radio ... Also the 11 :30 to 
midnight half-hour WENR does 
in the night hours. 

And did you hear the story 
Deems Taylor told between halves 
of the Philharmonic Sunday af
ternoon? .. . 

A younl' German boy who had 
been raised by Swedish fOIter
parents returned to their home In 
Sweden. . . They were playln&' a 
recordinc by Richard Ta.uber, a 
Jew ..• And the boy pluned hls 
ean 80 that he would not hear ... 

they Iold him who the silllfer 
WI&8. 

When ' a few minutes later they 
found him in the garden, he was 
weeping, weeping because he had 
dared enjoy the music of a Jew ... 

Ed Gunberg, who has quite the 
most delightful (and convincing) 
pros for the lIIazi scheme, believes 
the Reich goes forward these days, 
in the literary way ... 

The Idea's to abandon the de
featists - and the lI1llut admir
ers - to return to an eal'thy kind 
of folk Uterature... Rolvuc's 
"Giants In the Earth," for ex
amp,le, Is one of the most-admired 
of American-published works ... 

youth of today" and that all child As soon as they get the ath- The next day they played an
welfare work should be encourag- letes off the gridiron they begin other Tauber record, Dot tell
ed "to the rullest extent." putting coaches on the pan.-In· tn&' him who Ii was, .. The boy 

The Nazis heartily subscribe to 
American Prefaces (It's in the 
Heidelberg library where Ed spent 
most of a year) principally be
cause it's the spokesman of the 

I middle west, promotes the idea of He also explained that it would diana University Daily Student. loved It and praised It ... Then =================================== 

IS THERE A STRAIN 
ON YOUR FAMILY TIES? 

ARROW TIES AlE lETTER B 

SEE THIS 
page 79 

Wi 'Blllllll ltIil'Cl 0111 

• · • IIntl- 0" yes! -
I.IDGI CH ••• 

P.HAL I.M.' 
Meet P. Hal Sima, master technician at 
the fine art of winnlnK- Brid,e or bil
liard., Kolf or tennis, hone· racing or 
chemin de fer-Sims i. expert at them 
all. Read in your Post thiI week .tories 
of his greatest coups, bow his freak mem
ory cost him a bridge championship, 
and what be has learned about poker. 

Name Your Game 
by PARKER MORELL 

/lirst Complele Slot')' 0/400 Mw healers 
WAo Really Bun tile lIS. 

• Backbone and nervous system of to
day'. New Deal is a croup of 400 men, 
few of whom hold elective office. Yet 
they run Ammca. Detested by leading 
Democratic politicians, they formulate 
New Deal procram., write its lpeeches, 
lpend itl bUlions. Who are they? How 

did they get their power? Here is the 
first complete story of this curious gov· 
emment-witbin-a· government, reveal· 
ing how the Brain Trust became the 
400 now busy remaking America. Firs~ 
of three important articles. Read it in 
this week's Saturday Evening Poat. 

by JOSEPH ALSOP and ROBERT KINTNER 

/k, ID S/qr/ -./ootIxJI -((lIment 
~T teU lOtnebody that football today is downright eolt compared 
WI the &&me in the 90's. You'll have "Pudge" Heffe'~~-- all time All American .... '5-. . 
Poet' guard, to back you up on page 16 of this week's 

• Barred (at 521) from playing Bgainst Yale because he was too 
TOUch, ''Pud,e'' tells why old-timers wouldn't stoop to tackHn, a 
dummy, and what modern stars rank with football', creat. 

ALSO" .'" HAVE JUST THE IlaNT HUSBAND FOR YOUI" 
Lucia bad it all planned out. But Acne. BW'ke Hale mow. 

)'OIl bow even a Splendid Eucutjve Wjfe doem't a1_~ pIS ript 
•• ,"1 GOT FED UP WITH MURDEL" ArthW' Train spealdnlt a. be 
coocludea My ~ in Court, the coIocf'u1 account of bia ezperi.enc:etl in 
New York'. old Criminal Courta BuUdina. HeR', bia own It«y of how 
be went from proeec:utinc criminala to writinl about them ••• QUlER 
MUIIEMAIDS thne South African. have I Tame baboon.1 In The Hu· 
DI4UI Taint, JOu'lllearn what happened wben wild and .~ babooo 
met-with. YOWII c:hiId'.life at atake. By Wt1liam J. Neldic ••• Sq~Jd· 
l&ry.J. _ UllUlual atory of the -. by Charles Rawlinp ••• &mall; 
ecUtoriala, Poat 8c:rlpt .. and cartooaa. • 

.. regionalism ...... That's the Nazi can. They tried Ii on Joek Sut.h
idea, a JHerature for every region. £rland at PItt-but he wouldn't Edith Brown 1892, in Johnson county near Til-I 

tin. Her parents prt:ceeded her In 
death. have IItood ror U. Iowa neeck a 

And Grant Wood', P&intill&'l are new athletic rel'ime." 
also admired. not. o~ course. for 

Dies at Home Miss Brown was a member ,r 
the order of Eastern Star, While 
Shrine, Daughters of Union Vel.! 
erans, and the Methodist churcl!' j 
She had been associated with tIIel 
Economy Advertising company fori 
the last 10 years. 

poUtieal reasons. . . 

Now that Lindbergh has been 
given a Hitler medal, friends are 
wondering if it's really w 0 r t h 
much more than what the Rus
sians tried to hang on him ... 

Th_ Freddie MartIn SU
day evenlnc hours are, in pus
illlf, the beat popular mde on 
the air ... 

I can't tell yet, but, no Jdddtn .. , 
the Piea . Ball musical ore will 
probably be Jud&'ed the year's best 
• • • floom lIlY own prejudiced 
stand pO)nt, of course. . . 

It's still one of the thrilling, 
the Margaret Sullavan emotioning 
in "Three Comrades" - which I 
dropped in on again yesterday af
ternoon .. . 

The Book Shop's tealn&' Unton 
Wens this aft. •. And Martini. for 
the autocraph pWihera, will arrive 
at 12:55 P.m. tomorrow, Rock is
land .•. And the publlclty man re
ports ".he'll be I'lad to creet all his 
fans." 

In a pO,Utlca] aeienee clau yes
terday there was a one-question 
I1IJlIrise test about a subject 
e"eryone'. mentionln&' these day. 
.. . "Define fasclam." It asked •.. 
Not one of the 35 could do U ••• 

By the by, that low, sickening 
thud you hear is the flop of the 
late Iowa "Men's Week." ... by 
yesterday afternoon not even the 
committee members remembered 
it was on ... 

Nice Idea, thoueh. . . Nice 1M 
high schools ... 

OUR INQUlRING 

Reporter 
ON 

Topics Of 
The Day 

(Editor's Note: This column 
will appear on and off and will 
deal with various issues in and 
about town. All readers are jn
vited to voice their opinions 
through this column.) 

Todays' topic Is: What do you 
think is the maUer with the Iowa 
football team? 

Dean Travis, A3 of Allerton
"The team lacks the backing of 
the student body. I think the 
roach and the material are okay, 
but the players have too much 
work to do for self support." 

ary Dee Schultz, A2, Center 
I'oint--"We need a new colWhln& 
Rtart. There was DO blocking at 
aU in the cames I've seen." 

Zona Hill, AI, Cedar Rapids
"There seerns to be an utter 
leck of school spi ri t. .. 

Pete Balin, A4. Eau C1alre, Wis. 
-"There's no zip or snap to the 
team. At Urnes they seem sod 
or lackadaisicaL-not cJvilllf a hoot 
whether they wtn or not. Per
sonally I can't see why every· 
thing- g-oes wronl'. Maybe Iowa is 
jinxed. The material Is CDOd 
enouch." 

Everett Taylor, AI, Ruthven
"I don't think it's the boys. It's 
the training-or lack of it." 

Darrell Kiddie, A2, Des Moines 
-"It doesn't look to me as if the 
football players are the stars they 
are supposed to be." 

Howard Schnoebelann, PrInce. 
Caf_"There 01 .... ' be IOlDethine 
wronl' Wit.h the coaehln&', or they 
wouldn't have a man play hla 
heart out durin&' the week and 
play onl,. a lew mlnuies Oft S&&
urda.y, That would caUR any
body to lou aU lIPlrH.-taklnl' 
punishment aad noi eeiti... int6 
the I'ame. U'. not t.he men-U1a.t', 
tor sure." 

Bill Cody, AI, Denver, Colo.
"School spirit is not. all it should 
be. The indiViduals seem to be 
,ood men." 

Richard Witt, A2. Shell Rock
"The team appears to be poorly 
ci.rilled in fundamentals-blocldng 
and tackling. The strategy and 
field generalship is also at fault." 

"Blondle" Blecha, 918 East 
Jefferson Itreet--"Fraterntty boYI 
drove Howard Jones out. Wh,. 
doo&' the "I" mea br1n6 him 
back? Jones was ob7 &lid .., 
w .. 0.- Solem. Solem and 
J_ caaehed W&mIJ are ~ 
baH panel. 

"Iowa has the ma&erlaI. the 
NaehiII&' lID't .. bad .. Ii Is made 
out Co be. It Is 1CIIDe&hl1llf elle, 
lind I beUeve that the roUeQ pol. 
IUeal tie - up In the atb1eUo de· 
'lIUtmeai .. &be eaue 01 Ii aU. 
'l'bM'. wha& wu WI'VIII a$ MliCbl-

Robert Coen, ca, Iowa City
"Iowa needs more guys to teil 
lnem what they need. I'm calling 
a meeting or the Monday morning 
quarter backs." 

Iowa City Resident 
For 30 Years Was 
Graduate of I. C. H. S. 

John Paulus, A2. Iowa CUy
"One man mould have authority. 
The coach should be athletic dir
tctor." 

The survivors include her unclttj' 
Following an Illness of two and aunts, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cua. 

weeks, Edith Brown, 46, of 1040 tel' of Iowa City, Mr. Bnd Mrs., 
Newton road, died at her home at Lou Clark of Iowa City, Mr. IIIld 

Mrs. Ed Cropley, Bruce BroWb, 
11 :30 a ,m. yesterday. Tiffin, and Mrs. Elizabeth Den.: 

More than 20,000 balloons were 
released at the opening kick-off 
of the Minnesota-Michigan foot· 
ball fracas. 

Miss Brown had lived in Iowa nison of the state of Washington. ' 
City for the last 30 years and was The funeral arrangements have: 
a graduate of the Iowa City high not been completed. The body iJ 
school. She was born Aug. 15, I at Beckman's. • 

George Dunn (Junior Law) 

Beta Theta Pi social Fraternitv ., 

Member Student Board of Publications 

Mr. Dunn says 

"My I·E-S 3-Light Lamp turned to its 

highest i n ten sit y gives the right 

a m 0 u n t of light for concentrated 

study." 
" 

For long study sessions these scientifically designed lamps provide 
adequate intensity of illumination, proper diffusion, freedom from glare. 
Consequently they safeguard your ey~s, prevent eyestrain, save you many .' 
a headache and much bodily fatigue. 

No need to deny yourself this sight . saving equipment because 
THESE LAMPS ARE OFFERED YOU AT BARGAIN PRICES BY IOWA 
CITY STORES. It will pay you to BUY Y,OURS TODAY. 

NEW TERMS 
• • I 

I 

ONLY 

only 

SOC 
Down 

Installs one of these beautiful 
lamps in your room. 

Payment, 
50c 

Per Month 

3 DAY FREE 

TRIAL 

ORDER YOUR I. E. S. STUDY LAMP 

TODAY FROM ONE OF THE FOLLOWING 

'Dealers " 

McNAMARA FURNITURE CO. 
lOW A CITY LIGHT & POWER CO. 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 

JACKSON ELECTRIC COMPANY ' 
SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO. ' 
SALTZMAN FURNITURE CO. 

I 

Better , Vision Institute of lo:wa City , 
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